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Mi. Tildeu  is  in excellent 
lli, thank you. 

it  new paper,   the Cmsrl, 
il already 10 show  signs of a 

x'ork   Legislature 
.. I u Mil to retire and pen- 

rl I teachers over  "0 years 

M  osiers  are preparing 
al ic  »ictorj   in 1884. 

.\« in IRSO, I mlian.i is  the pivot in 
i esidentiai election. 

- I liree factories in the United 
sumc nearly two million 

i i year in making a peculiar 
ipei used by photograph- 

month, with interesting public ex- 
ercises. 

—A town that possesses the su- 
perior amateur talcnt'that Greens- 
boro does ought to be  independent 

been rented by private parties. So 
the deputy sheriff returned for in- 
structions. At the time of bis first 
visit a main was in progress. When 
he returned two hours later, the 
lights in the main were at an end. 
He was admitted, and an arrest or 
two was made. There were seven 
battles fought yesterday, all de- 
clared by the devotees of the sport i of travelling shows. 
to be interesting.   The ring is near! , ,.     , ... 
the judges- stand and is roped off. !    -Work began Monday  on King 
The lirst tight, was won by Halifax,   &   Benbow'l tobacco factory.    'I he 
as were also the  second and third; j building, when completed,   will be 
the fourth, fifth and  sixth by Ala- \ .-„ b    -0 ,,.,.,   „,,.„. sU,vn.s. 
.nance,  the  seventh   by   Halifax. ! 
The total number of battles Toes-      —The State Dental Association 
day and yesterday,of which8 have   11,l.ets.1, Morehead City June I'-'th. 
been fought  5 were won   by  Ha I- , , rf^ u,  (,x.l|nin. 
fax, and d  bv   Alamaiice.    To-day 
8 eight more buttles in the main | ere meets there the same time, 
will   be   fought,   completing    the 

—I'rof. lilair's school at Summer-       Tin-: CON.KUT.—The  band con- 
liehl closes on   the   22nd   of this   cert last night was a  success,    l'i- 

From the refreshment | about borrowing a column or two ^?^L^l5S? .nriwrwalyenM 11,11 a lew days ago. at the age of de hall dis eveuinT asked the 
i„i it «. 8,„nrtiii„» im of the IMT,.,„T, i ,. • u • ' ''•'" ! *rown,8 sentiment m , 97 years. Her mother died at the president, as he laid aside his gavel 
nut it  was something in-   of the IAII.IOT to do their blow     avor ol temperanee .., the use of ago of 102 years, and looked aronnd him. 

nr.ncially  it  was  a  big lift to the 
band 
standpoint 
mense.    Musically it  was  a brill 
iant affair.    The hall  was crowded 
at  an  early  hour,   aud the many 
strikingly   handsome   and   distin- 

HKIII POINT.—The town has not   T"" «"»i»i T«mp»raare traiiaarai. ntti Snis. 
stopped growing by a jug full, and ' N"" *"rk """ —Davidson Dispute* .- Mis. Mol 
the Pointers are talking seriously      in England, no less than in this  lie Barabtosaom died, near silver 

li.ir.iii Free Pre* 

vin Judge Perfection smith in 

ing.   All that we can oiler is choice intoxicating liquors.   As the I.on 
aud vigorous English  and   a lar-e 'lo" ■Sl'""1""1 expresses it.-for the 
•in,1 i,,..,n;.„..., „,     .-. lirst time   in   the   history  of this 
and intelligent constituency. couutrv. illtoSM.atioil>   S^aoK 

— lhetown has  agitated   itself of the social level on which it   may 
guished looking women of Greens-   into fever heat on the graded school   be seen, carries with   it a  lasting 

—The YVaiTcnton Qazttu reports 
the washing away in Warren Co. 
of 7 public bridges. 13 private 
plantation   bridges and   the wash- 
ing away of the abutments of 3 
public    bridges. Messrs.   Mat 

••\ es. sah." answered a voice full 
of fishbones and shingle nails shak 
en up together. 

"Please ambulate ilis way." 
The judge ambulated.    He came 

up confident and smiling, expecting 

main. The first begins at ltkSO. 
The chickens entered yesterday 
were medium weights, beautiful 
fowls and fought well. 

Judge Steiner had bis toilet 
MI and wash-stand  nicely washed 
yesterday.    He says these annual 

bet- 
ready   discussing   the ice   cream, | graded, making a deep impression,   which the temperanee movement is I ***£.   We l,11"u  'he same maybe 
&c.,&c. Of course it is not expect-  The audience voted il  a sensible   held in England,  where once the   ! 
cd  that   we shall   mention  any  and practical educational talk, and  'l'w  "'"'."'lance    agitators   were 

....     ,,,„     .,,.., ,  ,    ,   , treated with ridicule bv all classes. 
US s. but  simply dismiss the, con-   thought the  seed  had   been  sown   Sow however   even  actual  teeto- 

Lincoln  counties  We   bear  a 
general complaint that most of the 
bees died last'winter, leaving bard 

ollis de odder day to rent a box ai 
12,50 per quarter. All tie mail dat 
you receive in six months wouldn't 
light a kerosene lamp. Den wkj 
dis attempt to (row on style an' 
heap on agony." 

I —I didri't rent   one.   sail.' 

We learn from another source 
that after the arrests wen made 
the fair grounds wen- abandoned, 
and the main fought out in the pub- 
lic road near by, the final score 
standing Halifax !•, Alamauee 7. 
A press dispatch this morning 
stales that the parties were arrest- 
ed on a bench warrant issued by 
Associate Justice Buffln, and were I —t'liaple Hill commencement 
bound over to Wake Superior I Jane 6th and 7th. The address be 
court in the sum  of 84.000.    Xow,   fore the Literary Societies  will be 

embarrassed ! 
cheek." 

Never   saw   such 

— An  Iowa chemist   recently 
l   in explosive believed 

III nuns ns powerful as   tlyn- 
,   but ihc secret of iis compos- 

losi ni the time of it- dis- 
i i her with the chemist 

! i In- glass in tow n 

i   have our light- 
-ji i|i i      i in-respondent. 

During l»st Sunday night's storm 
enville, s. ('.. Mr.c. I'.. Lew is 

■ >1. 1,'ii.nl" of the   Detroit  Fret 

i—wrote   ai   midnight   a  two 
inn   newspaper  letter by the 
nftliclightning. SVe shouldn't 

> home alter [ulliiig  that 
. though. 

leople expect the con- 
oil and   proper   |iiiiiishmeiit ol 

il   the   principal star route 
and   few  people have any 

i ol ll ost   of   these 
route  trials.    They  will  eosl 
fai   from $1,000,000,   which. 

added to the millions stolen, makes 
Horsey. Brad} ami Company about 

Ij     i   linn   as the great Re- 
publican  parly   lias  yel set up in- 

<to prej upon the taxpay- 
ns of the republic. 

- an interesting facl 
ii relation to the great fraud of 
|s7(i '7, which i- likely   to become 

if any law has been violated, the 
infractors should be punished. The 
State has been disgraced by a cock- 
ing main fought under the very 
shallow of the capitol. and on the 
grounds of the State Agricultural 
Society. This may do for border 
civilisation, but the good people 
of North Carolina will feel that 
the state capitol has been dese- 
crated and the State disgraced, 
and some will find in this occur- 
rence another reason for the remov- 
al of the seat of government from 

Raleigh.] 
A MM l.illlc BUM mf Mr. Kama. 

CHABLOTTB, May.!. 1883. 
K.lit.T .[.niri.nl ' llmMW. 

Mr. Green It. ltauin. late . om- 
inissioner of internal revenue, re- 
signed his office to take effect on they at lirst supposed were carp 
the 30th day of April. The fol- 
lowing letter received by the dep- 
uty collector of this city will per- 
haps explain why that functionary 
resigned,   as well   as   throw    some 
light on the methods of that de- 
partment of the government: 

SriTism.i.i. N.t'.. April ft WSJ. 
U. w. Wiu.uu-.. Eat)..B.C.: 

SIR :- 1  anoto n-  Minn from tclwrram Neairad 
on the ''''h April from Waahiagmi: ■•li.-n. K.iinii wi-lu-- t" reprerenl manalacturen 
.ii. I aealelf in clUvting their claiui- tor rebato. 
lli* chana-- will hi. nwMUMiaWn lVr.-.n- mahins bu 

. can endoroa me MJowinf on their, ehujai: 
i.r. en II. Hii'im i- hereby i'iu|i!..y.*l ud aataorixed 
to proMCUte thi- I'laini nn.l rcccii.l l..r .Ir.ill i.-ii'-.l 
m payannt  TheeoOeetnr -»< ptearealveaeiieeal 
m|..nnati"li ..! thi-tut. 1V4US, 

Sitni-I l.l.i INN. 
..; pa| B 

11 will thus be seen that this 
nice little scheme was all fixed up 
bv Mr. ltauin whilst  still  comuiis 

an audience that seemed only gay 
and light. Cornet duct by Messrs. 
Alderman and Griffith gave the 
audience time, to get its breath and 
draw a few sighs. The appearance 
of Miss Katie Scales anil Miss Liz- 

tobacco manufacturers They oe-1 nevtv iaAuenead m the wild tenv I ^?* we can **y nothing more com- 
cupy a large building and employ j peranee agitators who treated the l'bmentary ol her than that she 
about   1110   hands.    Among  them   drinking  of anything  alcoholic as 
are a number of respectable young   " vf"1*"1'',si"   !,f-r;,i»st tiwl-   »• 

° ■■ tlmle. ot whom we hear so much 
white women, who earn from *2.00 j,i these days, is a vary slight con- 
to 13.60 per day. sumer of alcohol,    in   fact,   absti- 

/ie Dick in a vocal duet was the;    —The Jarrell Store is now  occu- ' nence from excess in the expression 
occasion of the  first  genuine out 
burst  of   the  evenin 
Griffith, Calltim and llowlett  were I building up a fine trade.    We shall   tenanee°'of   the   character.    The | !"ll'st l«'1'l,,li'"-' 
all in splendid voice, and  sang the ; have   the   pleasure   of introducing   dude   must   be   moderate   in    all j ">s«»"tion 

things, even lo the total sacrifice 
of spontaniety. 

Hut men of more virile ambitions 
are not less  abstemious about the |     1'.K'  ' W«dent W still engaged a 
use of alcoholic beverages in these : l'0"10" ol, eajsn **? '" ^teumg to 
days—men of leisure, men of busi    theappeataol ex ( ongressmen and 

1 pied  by   two   enterprising  young   !••'"nction and i.leas, in  dress and 
,    *        ,. •       ,      , ' "  :       "in zeal, as well  as  in   eating  and 

Howard    men from Stanly county,  who are   drinking, is necessary to the main 

delivered by Hon. T. C. Manning, 
L. L. !>.. of Louisiana, and Hev. 
A. 1). Hepburn. 1). I)., of North 
Carolina. 

—A number of northern manu- 
facturers will pass through tonight 
going to South Carolina and Geor 
girt.    Won't somebody  apply for a 
bench warrant and have  them  ar-   and training in playing an intricate ! turned  to the Point to live,  and i 
rested and keep then, in Greens-  Freneh duet ft was a finished per-  building a handsome house to Im,. ^ pnrifes8fonal ^ .,,„, work 

boro a few days. fornianee. Now- listen to the night-1 in. , U1g Ul,.u^ „.,. lire ^.^ to Boy-   A„ 
engale.    A highly intelligent socie- I     —That railroad is   going  to   be   it is  in   England,   so it   is   here. 

-Some gentlemen  went  out to   ty gentleman from New York said j built, for a fact.    Then the Point Drunkenness m notregarded at.the   ^S-Bm 

has been chosen a member of the 
choir of one of the largest churches 
Of that musical city. At the same 
time Miss Linda Itnmple, of Salis- 
bury, entered Hie same institution 
and was ;it om-e assigned to the 
liigln si grade. She has played 
solos at several public concerts, 
and has been pronounced the very 

in  that  renowned 

'GUI Oaken Bucket" with genuine ; them to our Randolphand Gnilford 
pathos.     The   Misses     Alderinan   readers soon. 
showed the highest musical   talent       —Mr. William Partridge  has re 

*» I... .. ill si,, , , . .i   KIIIIIII. 

f ex Con 
their friends in the matter of the 
vacant internal revenue commis- 
sioner.     Senator   Conger,  who is 

Smith, MIII will have no mo'to do 
with tie inakin'ol'de iiex' president 
of tie United Stales dan one grain 
ol sand will have in inakin1 up de 
great Sahary Desert." 

"No, sah—dat's so. sah." 
"Lei dis be a warnin'to you, sah. 

from ilis time on yon have no cati 
didale. doan' want one, an' lake no 
inlcrcs*  in   polvlieks beyond whal 
Call   he   'speeU'il    of   ehel'N    eili/.eli 
If a man axes you to tell him who 
am to be de nex' president doan 
you do it. Keep ilai information 
locked tight in your biisuiii. An' 
a day or two ago you denounced 
yourself as an advocate of a tariff. 
Judge Smith, do yon know  whal a 
tariff isf 

"N—not/.acth. sah.  but   I   wax 
gwine to read up on it." 

"Exactly; an' perhaps you'd bei 

-come gentlemen   >, cut    ...c t„     , V>—~ »- ' -«  -~-    ""  , pardonable olfei.ee it was once held "  ex-i.epnwentaiiv.-^i.iiri-on s. ton 
North llnffalo yesterday to fish lor ■ last night that M.ss  Katie  Scales have •'>•'>»''* 2?vJH [o  be.     It  degrades  a  man.  and     '"' f *»•<»«•< "';" *h*lgi ** 
carp.    They seined  the creek from ! singing  compared  favorably  with         ','.,:" ., , r in I uturc easts doubt on his  trustworthiness to.   •»»>««'«   P^"'    '"'p"'-'  *■ 

.              *  '                                                                          ".r          ».-       i        lilt   iu\» il   iiii> il   ill i-iii   iinmi.                                                 ...                 ■      .               i        . si  ) I II  i ii     t hi-     i, . ,t     I, |i(   11> -■ -11   in vi* 
Albright's  to l'arrar's pond   and j the best opera singers in Hew York both socially   and   III a   business ^rj^i" i theiSoad thincs abm 

inxious for the   appointment    ter read Ul    how  lo   keep   MINI 

prasentative Burrows, told . """" s!"'1 "" "l,at vou ,l"a" k""" 
ht I 

caught about half a peck of good | and far surpassed many who had 
sized perch, catfish and pike, be- national reputation. This is very- 
sides about 1,000 little fishes, which   complimentary to Miss Scales, and 

is fully deserved.    She sang "Wilt 
Thou   Leave   Me."   and   was just ] there have been ;!1 accession 
hoarse enough to trill the  Lighten- I «» "<«■"■* " «>'"»»' 

but which proved on close examin- 
ation to be small shatl or  roaches. 
From the discoveries made by them : „.,],. jutosbame.   Miss Settle, quite        Slll 

they are  of  the  opinion  that  the   -, distinguished looking young lady,    l.vinau 

I    lllll'   Il     I II I.   I ,l^<   II.   .   . 

—Christian Advocate .- The good 
work is still going on in Toisnot. 
i'.-> accessions up to date. Durham 
circuit: At »(range Factory church 

i nil 

—Greenville  HtlUilnr:    Sixteen 

selist 
An. 

instance, were  nevei 
as now to sustain a sensible ami 
practical movement for the regula- 
tion Of the sale of spirituous li- 
quors so as to protect the general 
welfare.     The   great   majority  of 

were confirmed by   Bishop   tlu:   population    throughout   New 
at St.  John's, this county.   ^("'k- "i every ward, would gladly 

in' what doan' affeck you! Vou 
am a purl v lookiu' advocate, you 
am ! While your wife needs shoes 
an' de cliill'en want doilies you 
walk aroun' de inarkel wid yer old 
white obeicoat on   to  tell de world 
dat you doan' believe ill tlis or dat, 

c  collector   at    Milwaukee,   or dat you am wedded to dis thcor> 
who is one of the oldest  and most ! «?P1W*«« <" dal one! 
efficient collectors in the wholescr-   . ."' "' "."!>■ "■»■ ' » dr»l»«lc l'"11 

vice, and is said  at  the same time ! l,,z"!'ss l1-1'1 ""' ,       .,., 
"See (tat yon do.    rneoiws am 

all   right   unless :i   man   am  tw.o 
months behind on    his   rent.     Due 

at 
II 

about 
the people of this ciiv. for I Washington.   The Wisconsin Sen. 

„..  ..........,....i    ators have asked   the   I 'resilient to Sll     im  1'tlll.ll -     .      i - ,, i, -     . t 
-'appoint    living   M.    Lean, internal 

to lie an able and adroit politician. 
The politicians are very much in- 
terested  in   this  appointfciit, be ...-,, ... ~  -■-   ----  -i      -     ; ,i ui.iiiipiii.-iii..i i.»i,.w.&. r, .- ■    i. \ i inn i  .II .-i. ."iim .-, im.- ..'inn.., --• i ' teresico ;lns  'iiinoinlu'eii!  de-      

carp recently put in Karrar's pond   „avt. „ ri,.itatio„. showing a high j last Wednesday. The protract-   <x* "<' number ol rum shops re- pBtronage of the bureau : !,i!,«:s Bm, ;l" .li-1'1 "''i''" , W 
Will turn OUt to he shad-roaches.        £•„   Of   elocutionary   talent, and    «l meeting in the Methodist church ■ duced  and^the  poHtto.1   powe. o, ^ ^ J.,^,   y?      l.t,..i.Iiv(,    „, ha,,, , slnbe, in   w,d «h .      »«''vnl 

, ,   ,    ! still  continues  with  unabated in-   l"'„,,ll,n SI|UI" Uwr"' coinniss nolili.-il ends     In i vcrv «al opililOHS C t  loi iiiillin  when 
,v, idling the  vehemence and elo-   ,|.n.st The   most  hopeful   temperance £m£0"tKmth&^ '""" 

—Capt. Neil Ellington baa been   qnence of her gifted father.   Alto-      _The Shelby ^arora records the movement which has  ever taken ,;„„ (ll-(|,.|,.„,,,.,,,„ ,|l(. nex, |.,. to get a pnteh on his boot.   Go an 
elected cashier of the Greensboro 
national bank. Mr. Julius A. Gray, 
who has been cashier  since the or- 

gether the concert was a brilliant   tact that Rev. F. !>' 
success,  and  ought   to  encourage ' known   ii 
our home talent  to  greater efforts 

ganization of the bank, resigned on   in the direction of dramatic cuter- 
account of his official duties in con-   tainments. 
nection with the Cape Fear& Yad- 
kni Valley Railroad, which will 
now occupy his whole time.    ('apt. 

cresting as the   years  roll   sinner, by which the officers of the   Ellington has been   in  the service 
I in- reader »ill catch the idea 
the follow inji: 

■ ..in.ii. i. 1 

I tin 1'ink-t..!!. 
Moiiua   falsifiers, of   the 

.     not  occur io IN, 

de ul. and I!. It.   Hayes, if 
.. I'ping i emarkably quiet 

and in the shad. 
irteil i-   fatally  ill 
tlivi   ever)   oi f those 

M{aged   :n   or profited 
■   mill illg out   conspiracy   of 

i 7. 

revenue service are officially o'-] of the bank  for ten or more years, 

sssnr? sspdSj; - -• •-»»«- -««-j*- 
and to effectually prevent anyoth- cashier. He possesses the highest 
ei person whomsoever from acting business qualifications and his pro- 
as agent in the collection of these 
claims. Mr. ltauin being lush 
from the commissioner's office is 
presumed to know all the ways 
and means of, and   to   have   peeu 

motion by the directors of the hank 
IS :i deserved recognition of his 
capacity 

ODD FELLOWS' HALT..—In com- 
pany with Odd Fellows, Murray 
and Harris, a PATRIOT reporter 
visited the Odd Fellows'hall yes 
terday. and must express great as 
liiuishincnt in seeing such a large 
capacious and elegantly furnished 
hall.     It has recently  been  return- 

Hall, so well 
has received 

recently two Jersey red pigs, 
weighing about 150 pounds each, 
lb- paid $84.40 for his fine stock. 
Perhaps he is not fond of poultry, 
though we have heard of ministers 
that were. 

—Statesville Landmark: l.'ev. 
J. T. Harris, pastor of the Metho- 
dist church, not content with hav- 
ing lifted, since the first of Janu- 
ary,   the   debt   of $1,150 which he 
found upon the church when he 
took charge   of  it.   now   has plans 

place is now- quietly in progress lit 
both Kngland and America, for it 
is based on good sense—on the 
grow ing conviction that alcohol is 
dangerous stuff to meddle with. 

• > BaniaM HHIiaial  Da.hr. »rr».« 
■   I     II:     -.1.1 

illk-k.iry  Pnga, 

At •'• o'clock   Monday morning, 
engineer .lack Kdwards and con- 
ductor Maloney left Hickory with 
fifteen freight   ears    for Salisbury, 
and entertained less fear  perhaps 

to the condition of tin- road bed 
for the building of a beautiful and   than any other crew on the road,   man 
•ymmetrical tower at the right hand   hut when about five miles east of! 

publican national convention will 
be made, and the machinery of the 
internal revenue bureau can be 
made to play an important parl in 
it in the South aud West. In 1880 
Mr. John Sherman, then Secretary 
of the Treasury, obtained the most 
of his delegates to the Chicago con- 
vention from the South, and was 
mostly  indebted   for   them   to  his 
manipulation ol the internal reve- 
nue     patronage.      Commissioner 
ltauin was a liiaul man. and a 
Grant delegate from Illinois, but 
In-did noi interfere with Mr. Slier- 

Mr. Tilden, many I liar   facilities  for collecting   such 
bids I claims. A telegram is received ladies are requested to meet at the 

from ••Washington" (from what ,.,„„.,,,,,„.,-,.„„.„.,.,. „„„„. „,„,„ 
olhcial is not statedl and the ••( ol • 
lector" wishes general information. ">Si "' theOthol May at !' o'clock 
given of the fact, whereupon cad. to decorate the speaker's stand for 
deputy collector is notified official- j Memorial Day: Mrs. Hundley, 
ly and said deputy importunes 

eu ksburr witness swore   cadi claimant to endorse on   his 

isbed, and painted, and is indeed a   corner, front,  not only to hold a   gfckory, thej   realized  the situs 
very handsome hall.    An elegant ' new bell, which ii 

and costlj carpet, of beautiful de 

MEMORIAL DAY.—The following  «««'. «»*«" ,1"' '■",ire nom-   The 

operations in the South. 

H km i-lkr 1 M- ..I Hamhcaif 

and integrity. 

lllllllll loll 

buy.   but to add to the appeaianci 
of the building. 
 New Orleans   Adracale:    The 

granite   walls   and   the I first Methodist conference was com 
delicately  painted ' posed of only six  persons. 

out, 

beautifully and   delicately  painted    posc.lot oni> si\  pei>..,.=..       .   ..„      ,„. 
...        .       ,. ,.  ,   ...  ,,.    in the o d   toiindcrv on the J.ith ot    ,.,. ceiling, is a fine piece of work and   » «     (        ^ ^ fo„owing „.,.,.,.   t» 

.a    the   nurses   in   that 
jumped on an in- 

\   I lines because 

"ii- \- retch wouldn't take her 
l In- patient was wise to 
"     ; hail  take the nied 

I'arretl   of  the  Sew 
. Pol ul holds  thai pros- 

ii - i agranc) . and returned 
.■I  abandoned women to 

This strikes u~  as  sound 
I, in i lie interest  of ileceu- 

• 

claim authority to the outgoing 
commissioner to collect it, he prom- 
ising that his terms shall be •rea- 
sonable ! " 

('an  any thing   be   clearer  than 
the fact that  the department  is 

Mrs. Dr. Alford. Mrs. Nannie Me- 
Adoo, Mrs. Joe Piece. Mrs. John 
Hudson, Mrs. Thad Coleman, Mrs. 
S. A. Howard., Mrs. l.evi Houston, 
Misses Mollie Smith, liessic Yatcs, 
Etta l-'arrar. Clara Albright. Mary 

and Charles VVes 
ry   Piers, 

d .lulu.   Meriton. 

reflects the highcsl credit upon the i ,,,.,.^,.llt.   .i„iul 

workmen.    Messrs.     Guiding  and   by.  John   Hod 

'^stamls of the Noble Grand ^St^Sly'S 
and the \ ice (.rand, made hy Mr. ',,,.,.,„.,,. „ ^tni army. Methodism's 
Mod,, of this place, show superior j morning drum-heal is now heard 
workmanship,    being   elaborately 
carved and paiinelled.     The Noble 

layette Miller's had washed 
leaving a hole about I" feet deep 
and IS feet wide through the till. 
and nothing but the iron and cross 
ties swinging over the bole! A gen 
tlemaii knowing that the freight 

ilin would he along early in the 
morning, very thoughtfully started 

thus lending itself to the enrich Swaiin, Hattie Bobbitt. Kev. Mr. 
ment of the ex-commissioner by | Crawford has been invited to offer 
a trick prepared whilst inofflce! tfc opening prayer Oil Memorial 
In nine cases out  ot  ten persons '        *   '     • 
will   be  disposed   to   believe that   Invalid Mr. .lames Nates has been 
the  authority  to  Mr.   Banm  is a   chosen chief marshal. 
necessary  preliminary  to the col 
lection of what is due them, and 
will sign it as a matter of course. 
When it is considered that the 
amount of these rebates will  reach 

to order in 

ml morals   ii ough! lobe   anvw here from ten to  twenty mill 
' enforced   lore and 

I as in new \ ork. 
Is. 

it of Kama's  resig- 
..  i is   leaked   out.    lie  has 

, ei. .IIiiingviiients with  the   Loi 
complete  charge of 

■ Ujiliess,   and   lull t nil 
l.uK   of the collection  of the tax 

oi: tobaceo.    This  work will 
i I: mm bus) for ne.ii Iv a   year. 

ions of dollars it will be seen at a 
glance what the "reasonable" com- 
pensation of Mr. Kaum would be. 

1 feel it my duly to warn the 
manufacturers of and dealers in to 

Grand's chair, upholstered in scar 
let r ip, is an imposing piece of fur 
niture, and was niudi 
New York. 
are suspended    from    the   ceiling. 
furnishing    11   gas   burners,   and 

NEWTON   NORMAL   SCHOOL.—  lighting the hall beautifully.   The 
The third   s.-ssi f the  Newton   lodge has  spent   In  the  neighbor 

| normal school will open June L'fith,   hood of #1,200 in making these im- 
. and close July 27th. ' provements.    The  work   has been 

The board of managers have done under the direction of Odd 
I secured the service ol an ablecrops Fellows Murray, Harris and Cart- 

1 of instructors, and can assure teach     laud, ami   it    has   been   well   done. 
era in every part of the State that   On the arrival of some furniture. 

(' .1'. tlopey, in his verj interval 
I | illg Work Oil   ••Snakes."    writes   of 

their nsefulni ss as follows i 
"Persons who dislike snakes 

eoiiMiualh ask. 'What i* the nse 
uftuemr Thai I bey are not with 
mil ;'. a-e will. I hope, appear in 
in tin* course ot this work, were it 
in.-ccssarv to preach thai all things 

Henry  I    is,   np the road to wave it  down, hut   haw their use.   Itul in one   habil 
be had gone but a   short   distance    ,.,.,, ofleliiliil Lord Itacoli, naiacly. 
when he met the train, but it being „, .going ,,u their belly',   lies   
down  grade  il   was  impossible to 0fjheir greatest uses,"liecausc that 
stop  it in   time: so  ins  few _..n.- together with thcirin.iiu.d foima 
incuts Mr. Kdwards on  No.   15—a jj,,,,   n„d  external    covering,   en 

round the world. 13 toll engine—was   within  a few ahles them to    penetrate    where 
—Baltimore  >'"•■••   'The   annual   fe(.t of the break  with no earthlj 

report   of  the executive co.nl.tiltec    power to Stop the train.     As a last 
of home missions was presented by resort he threw the throttle wide 
the secretary at their meeting «n 0pen, which gave ns such a sudden 
yesterday  afternoon  and  was or-   imnetn8 forward that it broke loosi 

no large 
venture. 

'.irnivorous animal  could 
into  dark  and    uoisoni 

morasses,   l«i^  .jangle.     swamps. 
amid the tangled vegetation of the 
tropics, where -i«.iiiii-i fthc lessi'l ml   was in 

Handsome chandeliers   deied to be   forwarded  to the Gen-    ,,.„',„ j|„. Intill and went across the    ^„ti|ea, on which so many i I them 
c.i!   Assembly,   whicl eta   in   chasm witli^almost the velocity^of  j-ec4j<  would othcrwiw tbalancc 

the harmony of natnre.  die.  and l.e\ing!on Ky., nn the 18th inat. 
This report reeognisiM the growing 
importance of the South as a miss 
i>n field on account of the large 
additions being made to its popu- 
lation  by  immigration as well as 
on account of tin- wide   dcstiiiil  
still existing ill some part:, of its 
territorv.    The  Southern   I'resby 

a bullet.    The 1»>\ cars,   one   after 
another followed, aud tumbled in 
a confused mass into the ravine 
and oil either side of the track, 
making H complete wreck of ton 
cars.    Fortunately the train being 
long, the   lea.   cars   were stopped 
before the) were thrown  from the 
track.      Cap'.   Maloney.  who   was 

bacco ill North Carolina, that if the normal of lSS.i will be of a very 
they do this their money will 1 high grade. Prof. N. C. English, 
mostly he a present to Mr. Banm. I BBperintendmil the of Greensboro 

graded school, will be superintend 
In   nineteen  cases  out of twenty 
no attorney  or  agent  whatsoever 
will be needed,    iii fact iii no case Ient, and the   fiicultj   will  include 
will such aid be required except | Prof. M. C. S. Noble, superintend- 
where  the  facts  are  disputed  or 

id will be worth 920,000,  which   there is some suggestion of fraud. 
j,H|nceiuciil enough   for   Blanks and lull instructions how 

...     to  proceed   are  tarnished   o\   the 
l",n ' »'S»"*«i position.  Ilis   Tl,,'lsllI.v ,,,.,,!„.,,nent. and  the affi 
iiiowhilge .I  revenue  affairs  and I davits of the collector and his dip 

ent of the 
ton. 

Lrradi'd school of Wilmiii 

Wf.STl'.RN    INSANF.    AsM.fM  

We are requested to say   that  pat- 

terian church covets fifteen Stales. jn the eal.oo.e. had  quite  a   lively 
including Maryland. Kentucky and tussel with a   sand   barrel   to  see 
Missouri, and all South of them, n-hich would stay on  top,  but we 

which is daily expected,  the hall   The report   states that gratifying are glad to note was not hurt, and 
... .    tl                         ,.i   , „„i,ii„   iiro"less has been made during the Mr Kdwards  receives  the  sincere 

will be thrown open  and a pnbli    W^J ,„ ,,„. work entrusted   oong^tulat s of his many friends 
reception  given     Che 34th  anni-   to ^e executive committee,   ^n1, over escaping  what   might  have 
versory of the lodge takes place on   bundled and Beventy-three  minis ben an   untimely end.     Perhaps 
the 10th of May and itisexpected   ters have been aided in  preaching nothing l.ut the great  speed 
.hit   the   reeention     will   be   held   I"   "•■"'"   l',','l,U'   churches:   ■»•   weak which he riish.il over   tl 
that th   reception   WIII   >.           (.„ll,ai.,M, ions have been assisted ous place saved his life. 
about thai  time.    Hie  lodge  was   ™ ^ -n.oIioI1  „,   |lolls,,s „,   „-„,- 
chartered   May   10th.   1840,    and   ship: :',n churches which heretotor. 
numbers among the oldest and most   required  assistance ha\ 

produce pestilence. 
"VVonderonslyand exquisitely con- 

structed for their habitat, they are 
aide to exist where the higher aid 
mills could not : and while tl.cy 
help to clear those inaeccs ib'.e 
places of the lesser vermin, they 
themselves supply food for a Hum 
l,i i-   of   the   "mailer    mammalia. 
which,     with     mail}     carnivoiou- 
iijnls.    devour   vast   numbers   of 
young snakes.'Ihc hedgehog,  wea 
sel, ichneumon, rat,  |ieccary,  Ii id 
gcr. hog.   goat   and   an   immense 

sit down. Judge Smith, an' doan' 
lose a iniiiii in startin'on <Ie road 
to reform." 

Iki  I.MI,  .%«H|||«I I'ark l-'iMhliHK. 

Sec. 2, chap. .'HIS, lavs 1881, is as 
follows: ••An,\ person who -.hall 
keep, or nse, or in any wa.\ be con 
uccted with or interested in the 
mauagemeiil of. or shall receive 
money  for  the   adniiss if any 
|M-rsoli   lo ;in\     |il;lee     i.epl     of   ll-eil 
for the purpose of lighting or bail 
ing any bull, bear, cock, or other 
creature; and any person who shall 
e irage, aid, or assist   Ihreiii, or 
who  shall    periiui   or   suffer  anj 
place to lie so M-III. shall ll| on 
\ ictiou thereof lie guilty   "i a mi- 
liernea.lol ." 

Si C. 1 I leail-i: "I pun complailil 
under oath or aflirmiitioii, to any 
magistrate authoriw.il lo issue wai 
rants in criminal actions, .ha. Ihc 
complailil basjusl and reasonable 
cause lo siispcci thai any of the 
provisions of law relating to or in 
any w i •■■ affecting animals   are lie 
iu« or about to lie i ioiiiicd IM any 
particular building or place, such 
magistrate shall immediately issue 
and deliver a warranl  to any   pei 
son   anthorized  bj   law   i il-- 
arrests for mieh offender or offend 
II.. authorizing and directing him 
to eiiier and search such bniMinu 
or place, and io arrest any   |iersoii 
there present violali.lg  any of said 
laws,    and      bring   such     per  
before   the   nearesl    magistnile ol 

I competent jurisdiction, to lie deali 
with according l" law." 

i   i    .|i   l'iw.|in l» IM  Hiok, ■ 

with 
danger 

i.,,.i„i  ii-1 

Sol withstanding il"- oxer.il .1 
anci  ol rain throughout   Vpril i 
|,i,i>inei. an- nattering for evei. 
thing with the exception of tolmcf" 
which, owing to the ravage^ ol Ihc 
il\ ami backwanlness of plants, il 
is thonght will be from 2Ji '" 30 
per cent, short in eontparison with 
last year's crop. V\ heal is look 
illg tine, and more was SOW'll this 
year    than   last    by   about    23  pel 
cent.    With a favorable season the 

number   of   birds ke. p     snake* 
within due iimil-. while the latter 
1,,■,""l-,    ^Jaud    S.,«   oaVcropwdM, 

Thns beautifully   l;"'"';'- 
lllll      I.'I 

ni   import   and   meaning o!   nties will be conclusive  in all but   ieuts carried to the Western  S. C. 
i ilepaiiineut decisions   is ex- 

I to make him valuable to his 
employers.    No doubt  this illfol in 

■    -;u-cilically    slated   as to 
hide the po.-iliilily   of its  be- 
unauthorized, will  be  a  gre a 

in KM lilt and Wheeler. 

I li.  Raleigh ...... Fight, 

exceptional cases. 
Respectfully yours. 

'/., 1$. VANCE. 

Insane Asylum at Morganton. with- 
out first obtaining permission front 
the Superintendent to » carried 
there, ami complying \ i flic law 
and regulation will not 1 admitted. 
The law requires   that Shout   loo 

.1   l*r*l>«»i*HMl N,*IH«Orr. 
Ilit'li Point  l'l r-i 

A man registering himself as A. 
II. Wiuters, of Newburgh. New 
1'ork, staved   two   weeks   in our 
town, at   Jamil's.    In   dress  and   patients, who have heretofore been 
manners he played the role  of the   confined in the Asylum at Baliegh, 
genteel Yankee,  passing  his  time   shall be the first to receive accom- 

; sporting men   for weeks   ... the South foi his health.    After   mollaIi„lls    at   Morganton.    After 
\ I       ..... .. t   1   - ....-:...,    M.      !,,..!   Civ     .in.)    .oil'    in...     • 

II It III IM-| > .iniiiii- tiiftnuv.'t ....••  .i.---. '»'iM'""    .--- -    - _                                      I..,.-. 

flourishing lodges in the State An ^'SStSffi 
invitation   will  be   pressed ou ""'i W|10S(.  labors  have  been   greatly 
Grand Lodge of the State, at its blessed: 11 ministers (10 of whom 
annual   mectim 
week to meet 
lodge in 18S4. 

Washington Lodge No. 1, organ |'mveTjeeu helped  in their support. 
! i/.ed in Baltimore, April 20th. 1819, The receipts of the epmmittce dur- 

was the first lodge  of the order in |^.>XTMSWB OV^Ue 
A. iea.    Since that time the or- j-orn|er vear< and of #38,317.46 dur- 

Iderhas  been  established in every ;na  the  i.asi   II   veins,  when tin 

, PMSIr gariaga nrr Made- 

grain-devouring 
lesser creatures. 
is the balance of nature 
cd." 

maintain 

of the State, at its   blessed) u ministers (10 of whom 
ing in   Raleigh next are colored) have bee* assisted in 
with the Greensboro   p.em-hi..g te   the «*«J^«^j 

aged and intirti.    ministeis   au« 
1 SO families   of   deceased   ministers 

The following facts relative loan 
industry of which the general pub 
lie have but little knowledge   have 
been complied   from   the   .l/.o..'/" 
tiinr's llazettt  and New Vork  Snu. 

The name ••catgut." as applied to 
the animal fiber strings used on 
musical instruments, is altogether 
a misnomer. The cat is in no wise 
responsible for the string, and, 
much as the fact is to be deplored. 
the manufacturers refuse to utilise 
eats for the supply of fheir mate- 
rial.    That disposes of the last ex- 

: 

that liiimbei is provided for, the 
Mor 

the  in on of cocks   between Ala trying Mr El wood Cox and perhaps 
aud   Halifax,  for $200 the others to get cash on a draft which 

hattie   and #1,000   the  odd   tight, he drew on a Newburgh   house, he   authorities ol the Asylum at 
i matter  of  interest.    It finally accompanied Mr. Jarrell   to   ganton will use every exertion pos 

began at the fail groundsTueeday, Greensboro   National  Bank.    On   gibto to take as many of the out 
- reported, one battle was the cashier refusing to honor the; _.A^ ingMie M the_ ,:.,„    T|l0 Sll where as re|K>rted one battle was   the cashier refusing to honor the    .. 

:.   won   by   Halifax.   There   draft without endorsement Mr. Jar- 

State and Territory in tin 
States. According to the last re- 
port of the Grand Lodge there 
were 48 grand lodges, 35 grand en- 
campments, 5,486 siib-ordinate 
lodges, 1,512 subordinate encamp 
ments and   512   Bebekah   degree 

inited  presentse cretary became connected | ,.„Se for the existence of the cat 
with the work. 

OMIlag a « if' »"   »il.irli-io«. 
ITiarMte Journal.      .  . , 

Col. c. .1. Carraway, a citizen  oi 
l'olkton.  ibis State, put an   adver 
tisenicnt in   the   Haiti re  tf« 
few weeks ago wanting a  wit 

Vminadab Sleek, amended to ai 

A Tn«'. 
II.. pm hi-armarmiiilmi »«i-l 

.1 ,-i -,.; :n|.i i..k.-i. ■■'  ' 
lUll .'I B.  •- ''"-  "'"''■' ": 

I  .|i.| |,..ll>'.«'li Cl' 

II   i .     i HI. ii.ni i. and bell, bi- 
M..-i rl-..--. nil) Um .«> ki 

"I.. lilUa k -   it"" ';  
Tn ■ --11 il.- truth   I ''''. ""i '" 

I l.i-i...-1 turn i 
our Iii- were near   i.""'- i'i 

Tli.ir.i.il-i-. 
- ,. did II. 

* €'»r»«-l a.i.'-r. 

Some medical student- ill one ol 
the colleges of this city, dissecting 
ii female subject a few days ago 
found   whal   is 

they who   parlance curacy, should speak ol 
scrape the hair of the horse ii|  tight    atiu 

bowels of the lamb"—not   the through severaly 
the cat."    I'atgut  is of dent or hollow  is   produced ill III 
am body   but   the cat; liver, which may I 

th. 
■•bowel 
im use 

culled   III doctors' 
col-el   liver."     Wli-n 
ha-   lice :  practiced 

i permanent 

i     no Use    ;o    iiinuinii     ".■'    «•■-     , 
V   hence i onsideration of damage   ly after the woman 

„t   to valuable raw material neeil here    liver dissecteu ou 

ecu very plain 
man .- dead and her 

t.    This kind of 

or..cop will be large 
..     Vl'l V     leW  ol        fill 

incis  have  finished   planting >el. 
'I lie potato crop will be ilnu-nally 
large, wKile clover and th. • i.i--e- 
n ill lie \ i j iine, much of ii now 
being Iroii'i 15 lo 20 inches high. 
(,i,i.- i- Ix-ing cultivated more and 
more v\cry ycai. and if our far 
mil- would put more of their land 
in grass it would pay then, much 
heller than   growing   so   much to 
bacco illiil   gl lllll. 

I. iCiiu.i.i-Mi »l. ihait—af 

■ 

Allhe Methodial pieachenr*mii I 
iug yesterday   then- was a spirited 
disi-ii.-ioi  the oiie-lii'li whether 
or not the r> • I".: changes in the 
older of worship at Mount Vernoii 
M. i:. church Rhonld lie dctmted in 
tin meeting, li was deeided in 
the affirmative, and the iiucstioi. 
was s.-i for next  Monday. "Is ISil 
Ualism Mithoiii.-m I"    The   silbjecl 

u keep 
i..nee. Baying that the grounds had | It is no humbug. I>r. Murphy, the Superteiident. cents 



%vi     *s I       ^T*.,*.,..** !      Deprived of American hogs, ^tif<5rfEnsnorn|jatrioi „„. lierVineae hiW0 ,,.*., i,«w 
1' l -1 -, I IS H1 -1 > 

THE imWRATH PO«lTIO>   BE- 
visr.o. 

lu  answer to   Hie Wilmington 

Star   the   Raleigh    Obsemr    lay 
down 2e orthodox Democratic po 

«h..p    ll>.UUn    Ml   N.rlh   <'nr.ll... 
[CoaKVumkHe UoalnW M.-.-twr.) 

At the State Fair in Raleigh, last 
October, it was the privilege of the 
miter to deliver an address before 
the Slate Agricultural Society, on 

1 .... 1.1... ii   N.iuiuatc.   Rr»l far  i»rr.l- 
Seal. 

IFnuuthoN.w  V..rkTime».l 

Mr. Conkling spoke of Hie pleas- 
ure he felt in listening to General 
('■rant's words concerning  the  n 

Tar Kalria* « «ck   •"«"■• 
,•„„..;.,:,;,,..   ,Ih   l>.ih,.K»nl l.i-p^.i. 

HAt.KKiH.N. C,  May 4,   18.*!.—, 
Tne  cock-fight   was   the   topic ol 
street talk yesterday.     Bally VVetl- 
ucs.lav it was   .liscoverc.l   that   an 

tfrdilalU*-•'•-»*> '■'"" rrmm 

|.l,.„'tl..,..»: IVrtal- 1 ■■■j.JJH 
1|V u»ewi,'**»rily l.»njf. ,   _. 

Hut all i-.twiionr-lari' eooii**, *«■ 

TSIM 'I tain fill*. 
Karme. ever entered fawner 

|Vmi|« thrri' ha.- IU-VIT lirrii 
I in.-,- awn I |.umlc It. W >ge 

I know llir thim no". ' '"•'"' 

Democrat it 

clean   has 

,i deckled 

about  lllflll. 

 Charlotte   elected 
Democratic ticket yesterday for the   quick 

linn, in man} years. 

 The fires of April destroy! 

^...on.nno worth of propert} 

counting the brushwood. 

It in naitl ih.tt l/>gaii has < 

„ imiiit, and is ins towerini 
with Vrtlwr's dispeu 

 Bj rating ito ghosts Raleig 

|,„lletl  through  n  nieipal 
li„. it. niocrutic tickt 

\ ieloi 

Kaudall favors the abolition 

,,i the internal revenue.   The Wil-   . 

mingtou   «or,   nutting 

look  eealed weapons 

-\   Georgia  physician who 
won  a  great reputation  lor 

be administered on this basis 
therefore urge the repeal of this ob- 
noxious measure That is a gener- 
al view to take of the  subject.    A 

the euu'rprisiii«r   .MMUI  I iiioiiiunn —•   

Xlttne 'state^makes such a poor las. «»«J^«S'-iSS 
showing, but at  the same time, it an "MMMaf^ttnspt was maU 
may imluee. in some, resolutions of to nominate (.en. (. ai t  I i  1 resi 
amendment   and thereby  put tne dent.   That was a ( ..mention to 

■tberiff, who was refused admittance ,.,-. i,v :, fellow prisoner in a ceil 
..n the  ground  that the grounds ,|lt, Jefferson Market Prison, 
had been rented tt> private parties. m.,n-s mmv is L. 1). Vincent, 
U length service of the writs was ]l(. „.IS ., boot canvassc 

and 
On Moll 

DIM*.   f»r ■»)«   ««•"   '■"'   «ra4aa.r«. 
While hits lung be.-it llie enliven- 

tional commenci tin H: tbess. bnf 
though long honored b\ diatom 
.Mii favored by the lasl ■ i.f mam. 
it is not absolutely essential Ul:tt .. 
toilet tor this oeeaaion shouhl be 
while, if a color is more bee g, 

I soil   W'll\ 

o groups 
lue make 
of BIIOWJ 

ill    li-h 
selected*. 

Ikn-dotted, 
V8I : 
Robin's 

im, |iearl 
IIMI   corn 
ly  st; lisli 

in doraj 
for Ihv- 

combined 
with   plain   satins,    which    1iavc 
twilled surfaces closelj resembling 
satin. ; 

The approved style has a 

hers of bis family r>(io,ouo a year porters of the Democratic party 
more. Still we cant help feeling This work nas already been accom 

thai he he acted with great liberal- 

its   head 

the State Democratic plat 

i - »i iii- does not. 

i onkliug puts out a reeler 

I rani in l«84-    He gives it out 
.mi is tb dj   man that 

eaii prevcnl the election of a Demo- 

I'resideut. 

It Is estimated thai there are 
i,i.nn cases oi divorce pending in 

uhtuettB.   There is H greal 

,!,.,! 0f rottenness   in   Massachu 

wttM outside ofTewksbnry. 

The  municipal  election  in 

i billed iii a Republican 

The   probable   coalition 

,.iU1didate   t'oi   Governor lives   in 

Salisbury.    Sol much of a straw, 

li..\\e\ i! . 

The Wilmington afar favors 

Carlisle for S|ieakcr.   Carlisle has 

upened his utli in favor of 

il,,. abolition of the internal reve- 
nue system. The whisk} interests 

,,t Kentnck) forbid such a declare 

lion. 

Think of it Nearly a million 

fret of lumber is annually used in 
this country in making   baseball 

i me firm  in   Michigan em- 

|)|O\H a hundred men  in  the  busi- 

Whn will say thai   baseball 

is not becoming an established  in- 

stitution. 

 Senator Fair, of Se*. tula, has 
been sued I'm divorce. He is will- 

in;; in give his wife the divorce and 

lour million dollars to keep her 

 ill   -inn.     Can't   understand 
wll) II man as rich as Senator Fair 
-•] Id lie   sensitive   about   such a 

sin.ill matter as a divorce suit. 

 Indian.i pajters of Tuesday 

show thai in Hie municipal eleo- 
innis III that stale tIn- Democrats 

wen- far more successful than our 

dispatches have indicated. Three 

fourths of the lowus and cities 

voting went Democratic, and there 
».is .i strict part} contest in the 

inajoril} of Ilii-m. 

(...\. Jan is s.i> s the Raleigh 

k   fight   was a barbarous and 

demoralizing proceeding. Thai was 
I'.rot her Bailey's tipiui ind while 

he did noi succeed in stoppiug the 
in.mi lie had Hie cock lighters ar- 

rested on a bench warrant and 

I>■ >11I111 over in court. All honor 
ind credit to the HUilical Recorder. 

The Supreme Court has de- 

tailed Hull the "hi low n of l'ayctte- 
\illi is iviinel, corporal ionally 

s|H':ikillg,   11 is now known in legal 

[larlauce as Hie "Tax   District of 

-1 1 lev ille."   and    can    pay    its 

debts or  not,  as  ii   pleases.    The 
debt   old} a nils lo   iji 150,(100.00, 
w hieli is a mere bagatelle. 

lie I Itinese have some queer 

medicine, as this, for instance 
Known as the five poincns: lined 

snakes, pulverived, 1 or.; wasps 

ami (heir nests, t oz. {centipedes, 
scorpions, II o/ ..and toads, 

lo ...     rinse choice in   gredients 

 We beg to inform   the  hog- 

ami hominy man of the Tarboro 

(iuiiie that on the departnre of the 
editor of the PATBIOI for Europe, 
he left positive instructions to 

'•shoot on the spot" the first man 

that  nominated him for any otlice. 

pushed—more on the same line is 
in process of accomplishment. 

The continuance of the immense 
power and patronage of this politi- 
cal bureau under the manipulations cent 
of adroit and scheming Radical dogs 
leaders bodes only evil to the Dem- 
ocratic parly in North Carolina. 
We have seen the Democratic ma- 
jority of 17,000 cast for Tihlen 
whittled down to 8401 At that 

tte of progression covering a pe 

as follows :    Killed by dogs, IS. 1 <•>, 
died from disease. 44,181 : and by erats were about to take control Of , hea 
stress of weather. M.OM-making ! tl.e country. Two years ago the 
the -rand total of 101,300-22 per Republican party can,,- out ol a 

„r ,V i.e »■ lie number of sheep. Jtoutly fought battle victorious 
Thus it will be seen that 47.6 per from sea to sea, north oftheMaSOn 

Of the   total  losses  is  from   and   Dixon   line.    It   tought  the 
greatest political battle ever tought. 

number  killed   by   It was a battle  heavily   weighted, largest 
dogs in any one county is in Chat- 
ham, 1,!».>.'I, but Moore county loses 
the heaviest in percentage, it being 
10.00. The largest loss from dis- 
ease is   in  Randolph, 2,308;   and 

He wants no offiee  within   the gift   nod of six years where will  we be 
Of the party of  the   people.     The   at the end  of another   six  years 

object of his trip to Europe 

buj the latest improved printing 

machinery, and it is   inferred   that 

Union the largest number by stress   which the Republicans were 

is to i We freely admit, however, that the 
lasl election was nol   a fair test of 

we farther ad- party strength, nut 
mil that the decline in Democratic 
strength is l.ot entirely attribut- 
able to the sinister influences of the 
revenue ring and this political bu- 
reau. 

We recognize the  internal  revc 
nue bureau as  the  most  powerful 

1 enemy now assailing Democracy in 
! North Carolina,    lu our judgment 
a change of administration at Wash 

of weather, 393. 
Mecklenburg loses least by dogs, 

both in number and per eentage, 
the number is i»T, it being only 2.8 
per cent. 

In the State there arc 52,511 
owners, and the average number to 
each owner is 9 per cent. 

Ashe. Buncombe,Chatham, Dav- 
idson, Guilford, Iredell, Madison, 
Randolph, Rutherford and Wilkes, 

he intends to posh the newspaper 

business. Daily PATBIOT, ISJJO 

per year; weekly edition, $1JS0 per 

year. Large, new type and beau- 

tiliilh prinled. ('.. DcVault, Gib 

sonville, writes . 
Theweehk PATMOTlabruloUi the >..-u-.. 

pei In North I'un.iini.. Worth Meetae rr t it.      „^u...i6«.... ..-   - 
,1   W. MeMurrav. Tunnel,  1'. (>.,   iugton is   almost   inevitable,  and : sheep each. 

,V1.||(.S. ! with it, unless the internal revenue Chlrtj-flve   Counties    hav, 
A',;!::; , , „, P„  . *.   System be abolished, will come new | oOO, and under.1,000 owners. 

. it.,- i-r.-ii-r.-i, -.-.  1 iim-t havo a.  it i'   coniplications.      I he    Demot.;.i.ic 
'""""•""'"" .   .,,       ....   party caunot maintain the internal 

Che postmaster at Eden, ""»• | r,.VB;„u. svs,em ,„ x„,th Carolina 
tlolph county, a big smiled mau, | 1M),i ]10i(i ti,e state. The law re- 
writes: maiiiing on the statute book would 

have to be enforced, and if enibrc 

but the Republicans rallied under 
their old leaders and gloriously 
won. That was but two years ago. 
and now the speaker could think of 
but three of the Northern States in 

victor- 

ious. 
Alluding to the growth and re- 

sources of -Mexico, Mr Conkling 
said that it was eminently tit that 
the two North American republics 
shouhl live Oil terms of close intim 
acy. He hoped that the people of 
both   countries    would   appreciate 
the lorce of Gen. Grant's assertion 
that the interests of the United 
States   and  of Mexico  shouhl  be 

each have upwards of l.OOOowneW, jnsde itlen ical commercial >', sneial- 
and all of these, except Iredell and '>', and politically. It might be that 
Rutherford, have upwards of 10,000   the   ex-l'resitlent   ot   the United 

States would be recognized as the 
leader  Of the  great   movement to 

r-.n.l rawwall ami   inu-n.l  llwl   llio   l'.irKluT 
.ti.iii tiav,. 10newiahniilbeti■SJniineBwii    limi-ni.- 
|.... it .-u.l. ■ u-i hen wi.-1 

We might add other equally  as 

strong endorsements, but the paper 
speaks for itself. 

 Frank Leslie?* Sunday  Miss* 

sine, for delightful, edifying and 
instructive reading, is nol excelled 
b]  any of its contemporaries,   and 

the June number, in these respects, 

we think, could scarcely be sur- 
passed. The following admirable 

articles are profusely illustrated: 
••What is the Daptist Church !" by- 

Rev. Dr. Cliambliss.   being   a   con 

iinuation of "Religious Denomina- 

tions in the United States"; ••Among 
the Sativesof the North," (No. 11.) 
by Lieutenant Sehwatka; "The 

Other Side of Greek History, An 

cienl and Modern," by Rev. Wilbur 

I'. Crafts; "Sacred Musicians of the 

Ninet •eiilh Century," by Alfreton 

Uervey; ••The American Pilgrim in 

1'alestiae."' by B. De Leon, etc. 

There are articles by the editor, 

Dr. Talmage, 011 the late Alexan- 
der ll. Stephens and Peter Cooper, 

and a sermon ill the Home I'ulpit. 

"The Cloudless Morning." There 
are also articles, essays, stories ami 

poems by Adelaide Stout. Ida Uer- 
vey. (Hive M. Birrell, Rev. W. \v. 

Dcllarl. S. T. I!., Mrs. W. l'aw- 

cett, Rev. K. Paysou Hammond, 
cie., ele., ami a most interesting 
lniscellaii} .     I'lice L'o  cents,   or*'! 

per year postpaid.    Address  Mrs. 
Prank Leslie, publisher, 53, 55 and 

.")" Park place. New   York 

 The high license  remedy for 

an excessive supply of saloons is 
becoming very popular in Illinois. 

The new city council of Jackson- 

ville,   by   a   unanimous   vote,   last 

Tuesday night increased the rate 
of license to liquor saloons from 

* in,, to siain.   Jacksonville   is the 

county seal of a Democratic coun- 

ty.    Oil the same   night   Danville. 

the eounty seal of Vermillioncoun- 
ty, which with a populalii f about 

8,000 to 0,000 has forty six saloons, 
into powder, mixed up 1 by the action of its city council in- 

creased the rale of saloon license 

to $600 a year. The Chicago Tri 

bum' slates that in no place where 
high license has once been adopted 
is there any abandonment of that 

ed by the Democratic party it would 
lose us our political supremacy. 
We had supposed that the editor 
of the SnU", who is ordinarily so 
astute in political matters, would 
not have been inadvertent to these 
considerations, which as so obvi- 
ous to anyone who studies the po- 
litical situation in North Carolina. 
The dilemma is this—administered 
by Republicans tins political bu- 
reau is a grave danger: administer- 
ed by Democrats this odious law 
would be fatal to the  Democratic 
party. 

For this reason, therefore, we 
have considered that it would be i 
suicidal for the Democratic parly 
in North Carolina lo hall at any 
half-way house in regard to the : 
abolition of this internal revenue j 
tax. On a survey then of the 
whole subject ii is apparent thai 
under our notion of how the gov- 
ernment should be administered 
this bureau should be entirely abol- 
ished. The Star seems to have a 
different view. Like ourselves it 
is in theory and in principle favor- 
able to free trade as distinguished 
from a protective policy, which are 
both believed to be unconstitution- 
al. Rut in order to lo give effect 
to its views on this subject the 
Star would have the  government 

over 
New 

Hanover has the smallest number 
of owners, 10. 

Every county in the State has 
sheep. Twenty-nine counties have 
over 500 and under 1,000 each; L' 
counties, Chowan and New Han- 
over, have less than 500 each. 

Nine counties lose upwards of 
1,000 each by dogs; .'II over 500 
and under 1.000, and !4 over 1'lHi 
and under 500 each. 

The smallest per eentage of loss 
by the three casualties in any one 
county having over 10,00(1 sheep, 
is in Ashe, the rate being 10.8 per 
cent. The largest per eentage of 
loss, by the three casualties, in 
counties   having   over 10.00(1, is in 
Randolph, 27.6 per cent., and Run 

than I lie Stoiufcnces of 
llalifix and Warren; consequently 
it is difficult to match them. Then, 
too, a large cock of a small breed 
is apt to he a safer lighter than a 
small cock of a large breed, because 
the natural and healthy tendency 
is to increase iu weight, &c. This 
theorj may throw somelighl on the 
main just closed. 

A gootl deal of sympathy was 
manifested for the cock fighters un- 
til yesterday.    But few people care 
much about il   except   (hose inter 
esied and a lew fanatics given to 
gpells and spasms of public virtue 
and tender col 
cd law 

i-ntlall. ambulance  surgeon.   Dr 
declined to remove Reilly, saying 
that the case did not amount to 
; nulling. There were separate 
cells in which the mau might have 
been confine*!, but the keepers 
(hose to put him back among the 
other prisoners, and some oi" the 
latter claim they were instructed to 
"knock  li — 1 out of him" in ease he 
attempted to molest them. 

Just before daybreak Reilly made 
things lively for his fellow prison- 
ers. He cursed, gibbered and swore 
he would kill them. So terrible was 
bis treiizv that  they retired t« one 
corner of the   cell   and   lelt  him in 

rhe attempt to stop it was I wjdiaputed  possession of the re- 
Abniit five o'clock 

gidsratiou for violat- 

not based upon any grcunds of 
high morUity, prevention of cruel- 
ty to animals, or any other benevo- 
lent   consideration,   but   siinpl.\   to 
save nil infraction of the law. Af- 
ter the law officers had raided the 
grounds and made arrests it was 
an indecent selling aside of the 
law to repair to the same place anil 
openly proceed with the tight, and 
the consequence was that a  bench 

before 

combe L'T.o per cent. 
Randolph has  l,74!l owners, and   the occasion wluelijoinccl in an al 

15,742  sheep: the average is 9to 

warrant was sworn out 
help the republic of Mexico develop j Judge Ruffill, of the Supreme court, 
its resources ami to bringabout the i mid at 5o'clock yesterday afternoon 
natural commercial union of the | Sid. Bath, Jim Falcon and Gid. 
two countries. "But I do not know- 
as I ought to use the word leader." 
Said Mr. Conkling, sarcastically. 
••The word leader is a term of op- 
probium, an epithet, nowadays. To 
be a leader now is to be a boss, and 
there is 110 cud of l''cii who think it 
desirable to deride and pull down 
bosses. The so called light against 
bosses is the particular form that a 
certain class of men give to a raid 
upon superiority. Point out to me 
a boss, and I will show you a man 
who by virtue of his ability de- 
serves to be a boss " If in addition 
to what. Gen, Grant has done for 
his soiintry it should fall to him to 
indicate the time,  the mode, and 

the owner.    Graham   has  04 own- 
ers, and the average  is 35 to the 
owner. 

The largest per eentage of losses 
in any county is Jackson, is 33.7 
per cent. 

Wayne county has 230 owners— 
2,020 sheep: 300 killed by dogs, 168 
died from disease anil 12 by   Stress 
of weather 

lianee the United Stales and Mexi- 
co, Mr. Conkling thought lh.lt he 
would then wear a decoration which 
would be far greater than the hon- 
ors hitherto bestowed upon him. 

Speaking of the importance of 
cultivating the Mexican trade, the 
ex-Senator said he hoped that some 
of the statesmen who were under- 
taking to shape the affairs of this 
country would find time to consider 

Arlington, leaders, and many sad 
eyed followers, could be seen wend- 
ing their way through the corridors 
of the capital to the Supreme court 
room. The Judge heard witnesses, 
and at once bound them over to the 
Superior court; and so sides the 
main. The next main will not be 
fought in or near inhospitable Ral- 
eigh. 

.Linn.. Hud   1:. .,.».. 

"I>,< vii love in..." -litiinii-rtsl Bennie 
T..ii bright-eyed lint*- iiiai.l: 

"Ii.. VI.II I..V.. in.-   love me -Jennie? 
Ill net Kill don 1 benfkmid!" 

"Y«t, I love TOO." UHNeied Jennie. 
"But—'time .nil. vceterday 

Tli.e I mid the "nme thing, Bennie. 
be I.I11-I1.-I  to Kobbietlrayr 

Imported robe  drei 
broidered   flounces  are   shown   in 
colored goods. 

There is nothing, however, 
all, so fresh and pretty for a ) f! 
girl as white, and for these ell 
ive use is made of deep flounces 1 
embroidery. Often solid bmlths 
of solid embroidery of Irish poiul 
or open Hamburg work are used 
for the waist and sleeves and pan 
els for the skirt. The point lieiuj; 
covered by narrow crosswise ruffles 
of embroidery. A. charming style 
is called Phyllis.   On  the fool ol 
the skirt is a narrow killing, and 
above this a doillicc of embroiders. 
headed by two narrow pleatillgs 
and then another embroidered 
flounce. Above this is a full wrink 
led apron, edged with embroidery 
and which is pulled up to conceal 
the edge of the plain basque. The 
neck is square, edged with the em 
broidery, which is carried in 11 full 
gabotdown to the front of the 
waist, the ends concealed by the 
apron. This is a style pretty ill 
sily managed by   home dressnmk 
CIS. 

Quite  a   number  of   uottiineiici 
incut dresses of while mull or inns 
lin are being made witlideini trains, 
and ifthe material   is very sheer il 
is made  up over white or colored 
surah. II" expense is to be consul 
ered cotton satine looks almost as 
well. A ttineted or Briton bastille 
and demi-train of white, are pretty 

with 

maunng space 
the man, now thoroughly demented, 
drew a large jack knife from his 
pcckel. and uttered wild threats as 
he opened it. Then he sprang upon 
Vincent and bore him to thegrouud. 
Before any one could interfere 
Reilly had, with a single blow, rip- 
ped open his victim's thigh inahor- 
rible manner. The other prisoners 
charged in a body on the assailant, 
and for two or three minutes there 
was a pitched battle. Some of the 
men were armed with clubs, which 
it is said they improvised from the 
light woodwork of their benches, 
and these weapons were plied with 
a vigor born of tenor. At last 
Reilly Was overpowered and the 
knife was taken from him. 

A call for an   ambulance was re- . 
ceived   in   St.   Vincent's  Hospital | over  a  colored   lining   with  pjlfls 
about   half-past   live  o'clock, and ■ leading each  ruffle oi   embroider} 
when the surgeon, Dr. Harold, got | across to the front ol the skirl, ami 
to the prison   a  minute or so later 

s.i-i.i    1 ,.e.   .11..! the »»>r 

nden i tli<- Newborn -i iranl.l 

«iih  honey,   and   madeiuto pills. 

11108I as bad as some of the 

: uiii 1 uili/cd physicians giveaman. 

The managers of the State 

agricultural   fair grounds were nol policy:  but that ou   the  contrary, 
as 'h to blame for the cocking the system  has operated so gnc- 

in.im   that   was fought   on   their eesafully ami with such excellent 

administered in a manner odious to 'often that the number of dogs had 
the people and dangerous to the 
supremacy of its own parly. Its 
reason brings it to the conclusion 
that the proper theory is free trade 
—and the practical effect of its log- 
ic is that the government was cre- 
ated to give effect to free trade and 
to be administered on that theory. 

Now, Mr. Editor, 1 consider this  the •lOOjOOO.OOOoftrade that await- 
a very bad showing for this indus- 
try in North Carolina, and ought to 
be remedied. Is there any other in- 
dustry effecting 52,000 of our peo- 
ple that suffered so much as sheep 
husbandry has from dogs, that the 
Legislature would not redress the 
grievance .' have    wished   ver> 

grounds as was al first reported. 

The Itiblical Rtronler, who chain 
pione.l the cause of law and de- 

cency, says "th* managers of the 

omuls were requested to 
1 In II .1 w  I heir consent to the   use 

benefits all around thai opposition 

by   the   saloon-keepers   has been 
abandoned, and in numerous places 

high license has been re-adopted 

by almost unanimous votes of Dem- 

ocrats and Republicans. The same 
rounds, and the} agreed to principle is making even more rap- 

fighters up-   i,| progress in Iowa.  In lies Koines, 
p.'.ne.i it the gate mi Thnrsdaj 

Kiriiiiig the} were refused admit- 

tance except im the purpose ol re- 

mo> iitg their fowls. The} therefore 

took then fowls out of (he grounds 

and made their preparations in 
runt of the gate,  mar  the  public 

road, mid commenced the 
da,\*s light, not withstanding tb. 

[rate's warrant." Thus the 
las was m.t oid} violated but the 
'•iMili.troiis ami demoralizing pro 

■u-eiling"was persisted in.in defiance 
oflk* law. We are gratified to 

l.in.w thai the Si.n,. Agricultural 

Societj 1- not responsible for the 
cocking main. 

Davenport, Bnrliugtou, Clinton, 

Lyons, Atlantic, Boons, and all the 
cities where an opporiunity has 

been offered, the high license poli- 
cy has been   adopted.      The   State 

capital,  lies  Monies,  with 30,000 

population,   has adopted   a  liquor 
third   license of $1,000, which   will abol- 

ish two thirds of the dramshops in 
the city, quadruple   the  revenue 
from the survivors, abolish    pretty 
much all the drunkenness and 
crime caused by liquor, and prove 
a public blessing. The Tribune, 
from which we gather the above 
bete, rays that the high  license in 
lies Monies is supported by those 

who iuibilie as well as by the tee 
totalers. 

—Sam Randall will be the next 
Speaker of the House. Note this 
and keep cool. 

—A drummer's license was is- 
sued last week to Cedar falls Mfg. 
Co. 

—The event of the Summer   at 
Randlemen will be District Confer- 
ence. 

—Worlhville improves and will 
at an early date raise her dam and 
begin work on the new bridge. 

—As far as the Courier's obser- 
vation goes the fruit hereabouts 
has not been injured by the recent 
cold snaps. 

—Wheat is healthy and growing 
rapidly where there is a stand. 
The indications at present arc that 
we will make more than ordinary 
crops this year if nothing unfore- 
seen happens. 

—Mr. Ferree who   is interested 
iu the new Railroad will grade two 
miles of the road beginning at Hin 
shaw's Pork on the old plank road. 

—Prof. C. P. Prasier of Hush 
Hill Academy with "id of his stu- 
dents visited the Randleman fac- 
tories last Tuesday. (»ur eorrcs- 
deut says: "They were orderly and 
well-behaved and we think none 
but the first of schools could mus- 
ter such a crowd of young men and 
ladies. They have 8.1 now enroll- 
ed. 

AH    I   IMr.lir:i;|n-     ( ) ll I I n .. I. . 

[Baltimore San. I 
I lie business outlook of the c  

try continues good, despite the 
lugubrious prophecies BO abundant 
a few months ago. The reaction 
froman abnormal degree of activity 
suffered by certain branches of iii- 
ilustry was a thing lo be expected, 
and now- that business has adapted 
itself to the new conditions, n 
steadier,  if not   larger, volume of 
Hade is probable.   Leading bankers 
undertake toplaceiinportant railway 
loans at rates which could not have 
been counted on six mouths ago, 
when careful investors had con- 
cluded that the time had come to 
call a halt to new enterprises of 
large magnitude. 

1 been enumerated, but as they wen 
I not, there is no   way 
j number accurately.    I  think   from 
■ my knowledge of the different sec- 
tions of the Siate.it will not fall 
short of the accurate number, teas 
siimc that the average will be one 
dog to each family. Some think 
the average would be two to   each 
farm, if so, the number of farms be- 
ing 157,000, would make the num- 
ber 315,218; but taking the number 
of families, 200,000 anil one tc each 
family, we ha ve-(ill,INKI dogs against 
161,038 sheep. Entirely too many 
dogs and too few  sheep. 

I am under the impression that 
Mecklenburg county has in opera- 
lion the "no fence law," if 80, the 
Statistics from thai county give a 
stronger illustration and argument 
iu favor of that law than any thing 
that can be said, for with 3,478 
sheep, the loss by dogs is only 07, 
or 1\ S per cent. Take for instance 
the 48,175 killed by dogs, and 
average them at $2 each, the 
amount foots up 190,890, and sup- 
posing that each sheep killed by 
the dogs would clip two pounds of 
wool, the average for the Stale, and 

ed development iu the republic 
South ofHis, and also of the addi- 
tional millions of trade that would 
respond to the American enter- 
prise iu the oihcr South   American 
countries. '-When these statesmen 
shall turn away from that great 
issue—the finding ont of what boy 
or what girl shall have place in 
the government employ." said Mr. 

to get at the I Conkling. ••perhaps they will give 
sonic attention to our commercial 
relations   with    Mexico."     In    con 
eluding his remarks Hie ex .Senator 
said that many of those who   were 
influential iu shaping the affairs of 
the government were ••merely play- 
ing the pushpin over the rot and 
rubbish of low, tricky   polities." 

1 ..... ■■....... -. 

Ail Illinois clergyman is named 
Toof. 

"Take Notice" is a new Nevada 
town. 

Henry Clay is a candidate for the 
Kentucky Legislature. 

Zachariah Taylor has been sent 
to jail at Syracuse. N. V.. for theft. 

I.ains Bible and his wife Sarah 
Testament live in Crittenden coun- 
ty, Ky. 

An Indiana farmer has christen 
ed a calf with two mouths"CDono- 
van Kossa." 

The village of "Tight Squeeze," 
(leorgia. is to be known hereafter 
as North Atlanta. 

"Blighted Hope" is the some- 
what  unbiisiness like   name   of  a 

Brigham Young of Wayne conn, 
ty, Mo., killed 12(1 pigeons al one 
shot at a pigeon roost recently. 

Mr. Benjamin Thaw saved the 
life of a lady and child by stopping 
a runaway span in Pitteburg the 
other tlav. 

at  25  cents  per pound,  the  sum 
would be $24,08a,  which added to  saloon in  Malvern, Ark. 
the valve ol the sheep would make 
a total of #120,435. 

Supposing the number of dogs to 
be only 260,000, a tax of titty cents 
on each dog would raise an amount 
sufficient to remunerate the farmer 
that loses sheep by dogs. 

North Carolina has wild pastur- 
age enough to maintain handsome- 
ly, 5,(KHI,(KHI sheep, and   if proper 
attention   were   given    to    it,   and 
stringent laws to protect it, there 
is no industry in the State that 
would yield a great income to the 
amount invested than that of sheep 
raising, but until some law is en- 
acted to protect sheep from dogs. 
men of capital will be loth lo invest 
ill it to any extent, for sheep and 
dogs do not thrive well   together, 
at least the sheep do not. 

R. \V. ISKST. 

Thai "If   \Muin. 

Washington  Pant 
Il i> possible for the Democratic 

parly to miss the Presidential vic- 
tory iu 1884, bill there is nothing 
which the opposition can do that 
will bring about a Democratic de- 
feat. If, during th«! next session 
of Congress, the Democratic ma- 
jority will exercise as much wisdom 

the  Democratic minoritv dii 

steamboat oil the 
called The ('mod 
it   works  eqnally 

cure   the 
applied. 
at Glenn' 
cents. 

,,        . .---    ■■'•     .-v...^i.ii.     ...I..  .    to.s-    Mime,  we    in 

Doves   I rue   lurl    OU    will   played during the last session, the I living   alter 
I lie   worst      .ii.-,.    .1   ,,,..,.....1..    -....,_.   .   ..1 -   , . . ° Worst 

Try a 
.  drill 

burn   if instantly   parly will move right on to  victo- 
bottle.     POT sale   ry with any   candidate capable of 
store,    l-rice 26  getting the Democratic Presiden- 

■ Hal nomination. 

An eccentric 
Mississippi is 
Rule, because 
well Imtli ways. 

At a recent election in Sheridan. 
Mich..   Benjamin   Franklin   beat 
John Quincy  Adams   for justice ol 
the peace. 

r.oone  county,   Missouri,  has a 
citizen named Old,   whose  nearest 
neighbor is named Young. At 
Roekyfork Mr. Grave lives a few 
doors above Mr. (lay. 

George Washington  was a wit- 
ness before a Baltimore court last 
week :  he was also discharged IV  
the Botteonrt, \"n., jail on the 2nd 
iitst..   after   having   served  a term 
of twenty years. 

••Our first children all died," said 
a resident of the village of Fort 
Valley, near Americ.08, (la., "ami. 
as we were deeply anxious to raise 
some, we have named those HOW 

Knowing 
the  especial 

we   call   0111 
that 
care 

animal 
animals receive 
of Providence. 

As I have seen several commun- 
ications in your paper on cane 
growing and making syrup, 1 wish 
to give a few facts in favor of mak- 
ing our own syrup. 

1. The ribbon cane takes the 
lead. It grows well ill eastern 
North Carolina, maturity as high as 
six feet, and will make a yield of 
from Hid to COO gallons of first class 
molasses to the acre of cane. This 
cane is pulled up and banked in the 
fall the same as sweet potatoes.and 
during the months of April ami 
May is taken down and planted by 
laying the cane iu a furrow, throw 
ing a one furrow list over it. The 
only cultivation it needs is one sid- 
ing and the middles split ont. It 
docs not need any thinning as na- 
ture causes il lo send up just a suf- 
ficient amouut of shoots or stalks. 
It should be planted iu rows six 
feet apart. At gathering time 1 he 
hand simply passes along and gives 
the cane a slight jerk and lets it 
fall to Hie earth where it soon with- 
ers so as to easily remove I he fod- 
der and roots. The top is then 
broken off when nol matured and 
the ripe cane is then ready for the 
mill. The cane should always be al- 
lowed to wilt, as otherwise it will 
give trouble by breaking oil" when 
placed in (he mill. 

2. The next best cane is the 
gooseneck, ll should be planted 
from the seed in May, iu rows 
about 1 luce feet wide and eighteen 
inches iii the drill, dropping from 
three lo four seeds iu each hill, and 
cultivated the same as any crop, 
and when about two or three feet 
high snekered and thinned out to 
Hiree or four stalks It makes a 
first-class syrup, yielding from :i(M»' 
to 400 gallons per acre. This, as 
well as other canes, should be strip- 
ped while Standing and also have 
the seed cut off. 

3. Third comes the red-top cane, 
similar to the gooseneck, yielding 
about 250 to 300 gallons per acre, 
and planted ami cultivated the 
same as gooseneck. 

4. Last  and  least   is the early 
amber. This makes a good syrup, 
bill yields only about 150 to 200 
gallons under favorablecultivation, 
the objection to the amber being it 
ripens too early ami owing to the 
warm weather whin ground is 
liable to sour. Any of the other 
varieties can be cut w hen ripe and 
piled 1111 cross ways and allowed to 
siand from one lo two 1 iths be- 
fore grinding. The fodder is gen 
erally allowed to ml 011 the land. 
The seed is worth is much for hogs 
and cattle as corn, ami one acre iu 
cane will produce from 25 to 50 
bushels of seed per acre. Seed 
should b • crushed when fed toother 
stock than hogs, .is they are go 
small ami haul the} are generally 
swallowed whole and I hen fore are 
indigestible. 

By cooking the syrups of any of 
the above cam-s ovel much it will 
soon granulate, ami makes 11 line 
sugar by boring small drip holes in 
the   botl f  the   barrels.     The 
syrup thai drips off is first class in 
every particular.   Seed and cane 
can lie had of Capl. Bell,   of   War- 
saw, Diipliu county, N. c. Cane 
is sold at   P,  cents" per stalk mid 
seed al $1.00 per Inishel. One 
bushel of seed will   plant   six acres 
of ground—4,000 stalks of the rib 
bon cane will plant   one acre; one 

he says that from the condition of 
Vincent and the amouut of blood 
on the floor he believed that the 
wounded man must have been at 
least twenty minutes without as- 
sistance. Several clubs lay beside 
the pool of blood, and Reilly glared 
from one corner al the prisoners 
crouching in the other. The wound- 
ed man was very much exhausted, 
but was conscious, and said that he 
thought be must have bled for half 
an hour before he attracted any- 
body's attention. 

ribbon of color matching the lining 
run through the puff-and fastened 
with a bow- with long loops, which 
will form a cascade of ribbon loop- 
on each side of the skirl. The 
neck of the bodice may be cut low 
around or high at the back, with 
an oval or square opening in front. 
Two narrow ribbons arc tied n boil I 
the throat, with a bow and shorl 
ends at 1 lit' left side. 

The I ruiiOulla.U. 
[State Agricultural Department in P. 

children   Fox,   Coon,   Rabbit and ; stalk Of ribbon cane will 
loss'""- .-talks.    Make your own syrup. 

t nlll.g a Frrr-Trndr Unit. 
I'l,.1.1.1.ii.t.:..Tim,.. Independent.] 

The second sober thought seems 
to   have   struck the    Democratic 
leaders and organs, and they have 
called a hall   in  Democratic tree 
trade folly.    The   most intelligent 
and potential Democratic journals 
of all sections of the country have 
taken  up the question, and they 
have stalled a steady and   growing 
ebb   in   the  free-trade   tide.    The 
Democratic sentiment of the coun- 
try, North and South, has asserted 
itself    iininistakcably  against  the 
tarill-for-rcvciuie only     folly,   and 
what once threatened to be a  des 
pcrateand almost certanly a losing 
battle for  the Conservntive-Deuio- 
static wing in   the   si niggle,    for 
the  control     of the   next   House 
now almost    certanly   assures  the 
success  of   the    Randall    policy. 
What a few months ago   appeared 
as the insuperable obstacle to Ran 
dall'sreturn  to    the   speekership 
has proved to be the   greatest aid 
to his success.    It is now generally 
conceded thathiselection is a neces 
sity to acquit the Democracy of the 
insane suicide  of  throwing  away 
every hope of a Democratic  l'resi- ' 
dentin 1884 by a free-trade   plat- 
form   that   would   drive   Indiana. 
Ohio,   Pennsylvania.   New Jersey, 
New York. Connecticut, and sever- 
al of the southern States, into the 
Republican column.    Regardless of 
the mere partisan question of elect- 
ing the next President, it is fortu- 
nate for the country, as well as for 
the    democratic   party, that the 
quiet but positive   revolution has 
taken   place in Democratic    senti- 
ment   and leadership.   The  truth 
is    that    Democratic    leadership 
has been antagonism with the sen 
timentOftlie Democratic people, 
anil      the       leaders       have      been 
brought tobay by their followers. 
[There is n vast deal of truth iu the 
last paragaph.] 

Onril   D*r>r,'«   l>arlui-r«   K.-lii-*-*. 
[PhQadeluDni Tim.'-. 

Mr. Russell, an ex-United States 
marshal in Texas, has just been es 
coiled to the Chester, Illinois, pen- 
itentiary, where he has accepted an 
invitation to be a guest for two 
years. On the night of his arrival 
he was not given a cell and a strip 
ed suit, lli' insisted that he ex- 
pected to receive a pardon next 
morning, in which event it would 
be a useless expense to make an 
outfit for so large a man as l.'us 
sell. But it is evident that the 
pardon did nol   reach   the  Prairie 
State iu time, and the ex -official, 
who has acted as escort for a num- 
ber of prisoners sentenced to the 
same penitentiary, will have ample 
leisure to bunt up these old-time 
acquaintances and cheer them up. 
lie was a co laborer with Dorsev 
iii the turning of Indiana into a 
••-oap" factory in 1880. 

A N»aii. .n.„. II. r. I). 

It would be iu harmony with the 
present attitude of the Republican 
paii\ in the Hay State,as illustrat- 
ed by its delegates iu the legisla- 
ture, to have their next Slate plat- 
form engrossed on parchment made 
from one of the tanned hides from 
Tewksbnry. 

The most reliable information re- 
ceived from the   various  pails  ol 
the Slate  satisfy those  st inlet 
cstcd that the fruit crop is nol kill- 
ed but will be large enough for all 
purposes and that the wheat is 
looking unusually flourishing ami 
healthy. 

The col 1 ion crop is about what 
il was last \ ear in ana. in some 
counties less, in others more, bill 
the general average will no) be 
lessened more than tell per ceilt, lit 
most.    An encouraging sign is the 
increase  iu the area   of corn   land. 
A decreased ana is reported iu on- 
ly 3 of 15 counties where oliserva 
lions on this head have been made. 
If more corn is planted  there   will 
be more hogs grOWII,       More    hogs, 
better hogs and cheaper hogs is a 
good rallying cry for the imti-fen |> 
leill and mortgage men and will do 
quite as much towards lesseuing 
the evil, as any number of patnph 
lets full of absurd assumptions I..I 

facts and thoroughl} digested rhel 
oric 

■.■uhiHiNi: Hla*. 
Bowline im-cnO.ii'tti' 

Mr. .1. A   I'eake. of Auburn. K\.. 
was in the Qasette offiee n few days 
ago and presented us with a cheat 
ical compound  lhal makes I he old 
est inhabitant   knit his brow to ex 
plain.    Lightning  recently  Btrifefc 
a  red   oak   tree    ami   lore   il    into 
smithereens.    At the root   of this 
tree this strange substance w as de- 
posited in large quantities, ll 1- 
of a cobalt color, has a verj strong 
taste of gunpowder, and   wasevi 
tlcntly fused into its preseiil state 
by some sudden and intense heal. 
As no name has been deduced h} 
chemical analysis, we are nndecitl 
ed whether to call ii lightning 
or electric ore. 

I «.,„..l  I.it,- ■aateel. 
I Wilmington It 

Mr.   Charles   I'aye.    one   of  Is- 
oldes'   citizens    of   Duplin county, 
•lied at his home in Rock fish tow* 
ship on the night of   the ,'lrd    iiu-i. 
Mr. l'age was   born   in   1800,   ami 
was about 83 years of age.   During 
his long life he had  been   a   useful 
citizen, an   industrious  tarmer,  11 
kind neighbor, and for mail}   years 
a     consistent     and      coiisceintiou.s 
ciirisiiaiiJIcwasiiiiivers dl esteem 
ed and respected, ami although of 
a modest and retiring disposition, 
his influence for gootl was inipor 

: taut and manifest in his neighbor 
hood. A good man has gone lo 
his rest. 

A   I ..... I.tii^   TribMlr. 

This luscious fruit has nppcand 
iu market iu small quantities and 

i at high prices. Whether reclining 
iu lonely state against a lump of 
sugar in the bottom of II saucer at 
a church festival,or proudly perch 
ed on the snowy billowsol a fro/en 

1 milk punch, the  strawberry   hold 
I its own:— 

N'..n,. know it Km t.. love it, 
.v.t.i- tatte 11 bul t.   : 

D.iplii. lunar. 
Ralekfa ObwYer.J 

\\'e yesterday saw a s|ieciineii of 
sugar made by a friend in Duplin 
that was as good as any sugar 
need lie. It was made from the 
ribbon cane and was simply In-au- 
ful. Duplin has in this a crop that 
will pay better than cotton. 



flu■-Sufmsboio{fatal' -"P>*,ol,,"s •" 
magistrates mot M 

1   M ^   11, 1SS3. 

'•Dove' 
inbiiir,. 

commissioners anil 
gistrates met Mondayand talked 

over the natter of valuing ami as- 
sessing property for taxation.   It 

1. o. o.w. 
tlcning »i iiac I. 1,111,1 1.„(ig, „( 11,, niair 

IU«l,-ik-licii-,i,,i. 
At U o'clock lasi evening M. W. 

(iraml Master B. II. Wootlcll  Itp 

I Uil<In 11 in Hunii. 

IN. V. lleral.ll 
A neat many people have an 

idea that Russia is the abode of bar- 
ILilians, and that laws and modes 
of life that obtain in "civilized conn Tine   TiirfOil.'   was agreed that  when people   gol   ped bin gavel and called the R. W.   oflife that obtain in "civilized conn- 

tote  honest   the   ilifhYnltv  ,,l.«..,i   Orand   Lodge  of (Md   Fellows of   tries" have no foothold  there.   Ho 
"   ,'"""-t  iU'   '"'"<»lt>   snout   Sortu crofina ,„ order iii onunal   doubt some of the great mannfac 

assembled    in    (ireeiisboro   today 

will determine to build   a   pretty   officers present were 

ami commodious  union depot and :     M- w-(1- M—B'"' W 1H1 

our   Steelc,   a   well   ■"•■«.• Property at its true value 

.,„,„,/,„ of, his place, is sink-    *«"»«>»»<'removed. 

pidly,   and  is  reported       —If the railroad men who  have 

Hail.'Saturday.    The   stones, 

size HI bullets, fell thick 
M bile,    bin   diil    no 

"wet" HI "dry" in the 
r      1 lection, and   the dry* 

t UII lop, re electing ('apt. 

io«  yor. 

., v. as elected mayor 
1 -\ ill.-. .1. 1'. Boxton may- 

ami •). II. Johnston 
eatowu. 

: nil road men   here   to day 
1 eiisboni has a bright 

1   inn people «ill only turn 
,   ition  to   maiiufncturing. 

I ( , lecnsliolo." said 

irniug.   "Pretty 
1     comfortable.    If 1 

lit* aicilina. 1 shall 

session.    Then a prayer was oiler- I turers of New England who employ 
edbyRev. H  M. Jurney.   The at- little children to work for a mere 
tend'anee is   considered   verv good ! pittance fourteen   hours   a   Oft]    in 
for  the  liisl    session,  so   forty ] their factories share 111 this view ot 
lodges    being     represented.       The | Russia, and yet a buy has just gone 

locale repair shops for the diffcr- 

ent roads at this place they will 

manifest 1 xeellent judgment and 

their praises will lie sung by gen- 

erations yet unborn, (ireensboro is 

a great railroad centre. 

R.& 1). ARRANCISI; FOB NOIIIH 

WBBTBBM ('oNNKi'TIONK.—Col. A. 

B. A ml lews came in last night on 
his special car from Knoxville, 

Tennessee.   He was accompanied 

by Col. I'. 11 f'onl and Messrs. Gould, 

Rutherford, Wells and Meyers, of 

New York. The party bad been 

to Knoxville to negotiate arrange 

•mills for Northwestern connec- 

tions by wav Ot the Western >'. C. 

K. K.     II   is believed   that   the  ar- 

rangeniente will be consummated 
in a very short time. The Western 
road then  will  become a through 

loin rs elected Mon-   freight and passenger line to Lows 
1 ting yesterday after 

1  there was a partial 
HI.     I!.   M.    Keea   was 

Hutu   and W. .1. 
heiij nigbi   policeman.   The 

pminittees were 
\ proposition to put. 

policeman  al   the depot 
. , ,1 io 1.1 o\ ided the railroad 

■ 1111111 co operate. 

ion'i intend to be called to 

mall a mailer as 

I     gbt, and if Col. Ton 

ii veil, as a   friend in- 
■ he allnsion to him   in 

several   days   ago. 
{hi in ICaleigh. we 

ilulraw the offensive  re- 
■_   Iiardon of the 

mpting to perpetrate 
1 lolt's expense.   The 
.,■ I 'ol/llolt. i> a suf- 

1 e thai be would not 

ville. I 'hieago, Cincinnati and other 

points in the North west. The New 

Yorkers expressed themselves de- 

lighted with their trip and perfect- 

|j satislied with what they saw of 

the U. -v. 1). system, believing thai 

it must inevitably constitute the 

great artery of the Southern rail- 

road  system.     Messrs.   (ioilld   and 

Rutherford   are   directors of the 
road,    and      Messrs.      Wells     and 

1:. W. 1). (i. M.—.1. P. Payne. 
K. \\ . (i   W.—lohn E. Woodard. 
K. W. ('.. s —.1. .1. Litchford. 
U. W.ti.T.—11. .1. Jones. 
W. O. M.—II. G. Hates. 
W.C.. C—W. M.Crowell. 
W. G.G.—John II. Masten. 
W. G. Herald—lohn B.Pugh. 
A committee on credentials was 

appointed, consisting of J. T. Sugg. 
.1. A. Robinson and G. L. wads- 
worth. 

The (Ira ml Lodge degree was 
conferred upon twenty one Past 
Grands for the Brat lime.   They 
were:     I..C liagwell, J. T. I.owry, 
w. A. Bobbitt, J. B. Love, •'• A. 
Saumlcrs. .1. (i. M. Cordon. W. (i. 
I'erebee. C. Ii. lllllgess. 1'. Nash, 
11. W. Mcl'lus. lalward ('.crock. M. 
Pretifelder, J.  I>   Tavis,  W.  II. 
Cole, J. L. Johnson, T. A. Crowell, 
w. II. Hunch. R. T. Stephenson, 
A. Barefoot and .1. M. Sherwood. 

(Iraml Master Woodell read his 
report, which was quite lengthy. 
The report was referred to the 
committee on the state of the order. 

Secretary latehford read his 
twelfth annual report. Referred to 
finance committee. 

dales have spoken under its spread 
ing branches for several genera- 
tions, and there are few citizens of 
Davidson county who do not know 
this time-honored forest growth. The 
tree has been known to bear as 
high as GO bushels of acorns a year. 

— Danbiiry Reporter:  There was 
at least 20  per  cent,  more  wheat 
sown in   Stokes  county  this  year 
than last, and the  prospects for a ' 
tine harvest are very promising. 

—(Jastoiria Gazette:   Esq.. 3. H. 
Ratledge of Stanley informs us thai 
there was a  chicken  hatched  out 

workshops not only  in   New    Kng- J sometime   since at his place   that 
laud but this entire country.    This | had four legs, two natural onesaiid 

into operation in tliat benighted 
country that might put to the blush 
the owners and managers of great 

l'i:«.i  ipluiliv. 

—Havi* mr nr^peripsioffii —tw—wiwl«tQk«fr. i 
All work in tin- line nirofully run. 1 m■ 1L>   I■.: 1 • -. | 
nl all hour* day ant. muni. 

\    >1 i 11 !■ r-.i 1   Witter KrillfMl). 

The fanii'U- St-\i'ii HpriBfP IltM it ml Alum Has 
i- IKI patent liKsliiitic M Maeh nnlri■, trn 'Vurv 
all." but i- tin* eowMMiaaa bs itnMCHM «>l'tho 
■wlsfffil pffimaytiw of m/rtm iliflerent kiwlmf iiiin- 
r-rul watt-Tn which How from •n.-veii »frinr> in Wa-h 
irnfti.ii iut\.   V;i..   ami   i-   niaiiufi.rtiirc. li\   La 11 
drum A Lit. lit'i. 1,1. Ahinplou. Va. For MM kj 
dniKni-t' Kvuerally. Unr* buttle. 61.0". -null .mt- 
II.- '.i cent-.    Try il. 

rTr.le «haa|f. 

Having Ijmijrht .ml th** entire -lock and bar fix- 
tun- of Mr. I. K. Moore. I will nmiinuo ihebu-i- 
ii' — with a muter vuri*'(y<if \\ i;n-. Liiiuorn. Bran- 
do-. W lii-kn- iind Malt Llqaont, 

K.O. NIWOUMB. McA.»oo llou-e. 

Are you dhtubad at micht and l.nken «»f y..ur raat 
by 11 si. k .liill Miflerimr and rr>'insf with |Wiinof*ui_ 
tin* hx-lh .' If-.».-M-iidat once and K't a bottle »I 
Mr-. \Vin.li>w'-SKdhin«:Syrui.f.tr i-liildrun teeth- 
nig. It-i value Li iniiileulable. It will relieve the 
I«uor litlle-uni-riT iuiuu-luitely. DflpMM Ul-»n il. 
iii'ilher-. there i- iwiui-tiike nl*iut U. It eureS dy*- 
onterj- «»<' iflf rbowt, mabrtM the -t<»maeh and 
hoytjh. t\mn* wliw mlki. nnftfihi UM itum-. reduce-- 
uiflamuuitioi:. and iriv.* tun.- and eiu-ncy t-> the 
whole •y-Ieni. Mr-, « in-low'- -.-.lliuik' rVnVm 
children teething; t- |ilea>jiiil t" the Ix-te. and L- tin* 
pffCMrittloa  <•!"  OtM  Of  the   oMot*   and   MM    MMM 
5h>>ician- and nur-i-in   lli«-   1 nil"l   St.it.-.   and i- 

>r sale by all dniirxi-t* thniueh»*ut the w..rld.   Pnev 
3">eent-a bottle. 

SALE 

.E REAL ESTATE, 

-Carry your lobacco io Farmers' 
Warehouse. Danville, Va., Redd & Jor- 
dan, proprietors, situated on that old pop- 

law regulates the employment of 
minors in factories by providing 
that children  under  twelve  inn 

two that grew on  top of the back. 
They were all well developed and , 
had the chicken lived it could have i J 

not be hired under any pretence, walked on cither set of legs. And 
and that children between the ages | now just as we get ready to go to j 
of twelve and fifteen must not work press Mr. 3. I). Smith stcpt to our | 
more than eight hours a day; and i table with another four legged j 
it fin ther provides that these child-   chicken.    But this one  gets  away' 

X. «'.  K.i.    II.  r riii;; 

North Citrolimi  It,* hprrinir. fat nuu-kcn.1. (ftp 
II, rniik.    i-otlftrh.     breakfast   Mril"*-.   hum-.   pivkK' 
,"M-iimlit'r«. viriprer. snowflake trarkers. lanl. extra 

men to». <;ul liad -uirar. i.,w,lereil "iiirar. rice l^>n» 
W-k -iimkinic tiilMMVu. die, at 
may H lw' K. M. CALDTMII'IIH A Bn>. 

F.uirlnrN. l'...ilir-- and Ham Mandrel*. 

HIGH POINT. 

ular sito which has become headquarters    i»v Viim, -..i ,,n.iu IU.L- Ii nl II    - 
once more for fine lobacc...     [Marowtf.       }*„!'Tl::'!:"t:u,""':':.: ".tirU ' 

—Loo out for Hugh  P.  Whartoa, of 
Rockingham and Ouilford, who  is doing 
the the thing up ". K. for his old friends. 

[March 9-w-tf. 

— Fanners'   Warehouse,   of Danville, 
Va., Ked.l ,\ Jordan, proprietors,   is now 

Several 30II. P. Return TulHilar Builen.   Ijrire    ,     .        .,     ,,J       „     '     ,'.    u..,:_ . -„IJ 
< Saw MaiHlrab. one half the usual |»i.-e.   Several     leading tile Danvilli-inai ket.   ll.n ing Sold 

one-seventh of the v. hole  sales for    teb- 

.M,-»>u-i,li„li •- Haiatm aad 
lahcru arc defendant*, numbenil r.-i-- 

with any other chicken-monstrosity 
that we have ever seen. It has two 

ten must atteud school at least 
three hours a day. There arc thou- 
sands of little children even in this , tails. 
city who would gladly exchange: _Baleigh Oluerrrr: A corres- 
plaees with the little children in |„mdcnt. writing from Ringwood, 
Russia. We are regaled every day Halifax COMlty, says: "Much dain- 
w itfa stories of the horrors of Bps- a(re \inB Ix-en done' in this section 
■Ian existence, most of them written iiv ,],„ ,vccllt rrephet, both to land 
to order to suit the English market;   u;„i bridges.    Old men say we have 

not had such a freshet in this sec- 

liil Saw Mandrels, one half the usual | 
second-hand Knirinos,   l-.tli   vertical ami hiiritonlal. 
fmm IS to ashtirse-power for sale at the Southern 
11."- Machine Shone. (april IT dawtf 

K 
Cain}-  William- ana 

11,. I, „n the 
lurkH ,1 aa'al .'.oil lC, W, ' ■    lol. I''- 

and 1I-. I shall ,.r.--.-.-.l to sell t r, ,-h. ;,l ti„ .. ,,,1 
bouse   l-.r hi ihc ,11-  "l ' ii-i   1     .I,   ««>• 
•AY, MM IIH aa) af JI'.HK, l«s:l  1..1 
1..WIHU rarnnsfft) : 

but a government that has such a 
watchful eye for the welfare of the 
children of the working classes 
cannot lie the worst in the world. 

Wnen Van are Ready la (a- «a. 
All the people have not learned 

the art of leaving a place in an ap- 
propriate manner. When you are 
ready to depart do so at once— 
gracefully and politely, and with 
no dallying.    Don't say, -it's about 

tion of the country in 40 years. 
The farmers aregreatly behind with 
their work." The floods of last 
week played havoc with carp ponds 
in I'ranklin county. Mr. (leo. 8. 
linker lost several Jiuiulred large 
carp ami a thousand small ones. 
The fish in the ponds of Messrs. 
Perdue, Williams. Winston and 
others were all swept away. 

—Fayetteville Obxertcr : Doctor 

KepalrlMfr Balleraand l:na;lne*.. 

Wo have employed reliable machinists and boiler 
makers, for repairinc   work   in   the country,   and 
Sanrantee satisfaction. Apply at the Southern Boss 
tachine Shops. Ilreenahom. B. C     laprlT-dawtf 

si. Jaauea Hotel. Blemoaid. Va. 

—Board at the St. James Hotel. Richmond. Va.. 
is very reasonable.   Toil. a -1 <l*w II 

Hummer llrlnka. 
—Carbonated lemonade—iced—a most eleeant 

and rcfrosbiiuT spriruc drink, tlinirur Ale and Ice 
Oold BOOB on draught at (ilenn's dm* store. 

s 1,1,1,>   SIIII.. 
-Cartlaml is turninn out soino nobby suiu.   Call 

and net your measure taken.    Best quality or roods 
and lale>t stybe to select   from.    Satisfaction ruar- 
anlecl.  

Why Dearhl) Nuereeda. 

The secret in Hourhty'*  success is in rivinc 
satisfaction, ami the worth of your money. 

m.iyl la 

Mineral Water an Itrauanl. 

- Vichy and llccp K,a-k on draurht at tllonn'- 
druie store.    I.itbia   Water   on drauirhl and by the 
■am.   '■' Ml 

■ant, »>» and Ni.bkj . 

—Don't buy   unnimfortiiblc. unsinhlly. 

ruary, with nine warehouses on the  mar- \ 
et. [March o-wtf. 

XOTICK. 
HAVlNii i|uulitui| a.- l.tt-uiiir on ihi' la.-l will 

aiul tCPtimotil   I>1   -I ■ In.   I'.iri-li,   ili-..MM-.i. nil 
theTth ilay.if M«v. isxt. 1 hor.-hv n..t.t'yaH pvnwu 
hawi.* cUinn :ic:iiiu[ tin* c-lal.' I>1   m> into-tiiti't<> 
i.r^-iiit thoiu fur t-ayiiiviil on «»r U-fure the 7lli »bj 
uf .May. lstl. ..r lliu- KltsM will   U- pltWljuJ in faw uf 
their rtHMVoriiii. sai<l elHlM ur any |>ar( HnrtoC ami 
all i»cr*in* |inlvl>t.-l ti» tho outt< »'. uiy i;.t.--1..T.-   u 
herirby ihrtitiol to omiv furwaril   at onn« niul Mile 
the same H 1'utlluT VwlMBOa i-amiut U- ril | n. 

TllnM \s CASK, 
may 11 4w Kxii ulor ol .luhn .'ari*h. tlw-M. 

FOR SALK. 
Steam Flour ■ Corn Mill. 

r.   One half «TC 1„I in  law i 
i,l,>, ii i .,-,, \\ illi.iin- r,-iil,- 

*.     I..,11 aeti I..t in Ibe I 
•hi.h AH«.-rt MnlerrniIi'■ 

Mm  Fortram*nflal ilic l..« 
... in possession of James n.>. 

«3   Foaraerca i„-.,r SM i"»" 
ernpicH by Thomas s.- I,i'-i. 

«,  One hair acre lot m Ihe i 
n which Win. Sawyer resiles. 

a  One half i. , lot in ilu-!..un .1   II 
llrown real Ii 

run of II 

III -I II 

nl   II    1,1   I'.un 

I   lh.ii   r-iiil. Bo 

III al  II 

ii I'  

I: 

:i. re in the town nl   Hub I1 nl   ., . 
. |   ||. II . .   and   i.   '■     ■-■ II; '   I   ' 

' in Ibc Io 
vupied Iv !►.- k i irrow. 

K"M>   Ii, 
ecuple.1 '■" ■Ili.-na- Hue. 

I .in 1.1, - in the. I"*ii i 
iclb)    llftl        II 

I tMI-   I 

:   llian  Puiat, uon 

uwl   III 

i  Uisfal t'.-nii. nun 

MORGIIBAD. 

Report of the (iraml Treasurer   tulie i was Roing," and settle  back 
was also   referred   to the nuance ; aml t.,ii. UM aimlessly for another   l.'liarlesDabney, State Chemist, has 
committee.    Various other reports   (       ulj|llU,.s.     Some  people  have I g*>»>« North to examine the museum 
were referred without reading. ; jM,  gnet, B tiresome  habit.    They   specimens of ores, timbers, stones,   Z^^^n^^TJSsX"^ 

The hour of !l o'clock   this  even-   ^JJ even ,.jsf. a,„i stantl  about the   &0.| to secure the necessary space | ai»,ut the-IM!««*_ ■aris- 
ing was appointed for the exempli   i ,.„„,„ in various attitudes,  keeping   i" the llostonlnstitiitefor the State 
ftcation of the unwritten work, anil ' t||c.:r m,st standing, and then by an , exhibit, and to purchase the neces 

IoFFKK f,,r-al,- inv Miliuii.l,- .-i.aiii Floor and 
Com Mill, now in "KTalniii   ona -iu.rc aantof I 

the market bou-s- in ilrcn-l-mi.    The   Saauifl i- .1 
thirty horse-t-iwcr. tao-cii. of bmrn, wUaCotton 
tim and   Two   Circular   Saw-   attached,   and   with 
Kwcrand -lialliiiL-   ciioiiiili   Io   mil   anoliui 

rrs. all ill runuiii;* order and   in   ris-l i-i,iidili>,ii 
lerin-. law.    addn a 

IMII I in 

.11 

I   III   fisi 
.1. M. Ill I1IIKS, 

ilre,n-l..r,,. N. i'. ;.s i \ i T" 

i'liiin.i't 

s VI.I'.M Jl'XCTION. nearlireen In*    \ i 

•Hal   111 IION 

—FRUIT TREES, VINES, &r.,- 

330 this afternoon was made the j ,.ffort succeed in getting as far as 
special hour for the election ot'oili-   t|ie ]1;1u wben a new thought strikes 
cers. them.    They then brighten up visi 

An invitation   was  tendered the | Di„   ,|nj Btand some   minutes long- 
.   (iraml   I/Oilge by   the  superinten    -    silvjn;,  nothing  of importance, 

Meyers are large  capitalists, ami   (k,ut ()I tm. ,,,..,,   i,.llni, ami Blind   but keeping everybody in a restless, 
, ||ol,    have simply made a tour ofinapec-    institution to visit it.    The invita-   ,lt.1V()US gtate.     After  tlie  door is 

linn      \11 damage to the Western   tion   was   accepted,   and 0 o'clock   opened the prolonged leave-taking I and wo 1 
,,,..! is r.»nort«l to ha\e been R,. I this evening is the  hour appoiuted , b  ,j|18 11]1(1 everybody  in general   of igiiori 
load is reported to na\e neeu re < t<( yM% ^ iustitutimi.   Thf, lo(jK<.   "*%  I)al,ic,uiar is   invited to call,   tu-al tesl 
paired.    It was greatly cxaggerat-   ti,ell adjoiiincd  until !» o'clock this   Very likely a last thought  strikes   extent by means of the drill. 
ed in the first instance.    The R. .\    u.orning. the'departing   visitor,   which   his.        ai_t rTlt-ii Mm laTUal-ln- 
1)   system  is  reported to lie in a      Tlie (iraml Rncampmeut oi  the   frmil\ iml8t risk a cold  to hear in [Fro»tt«New York OtoboJ 

ondition with a I. O. O. I'., met m annual session t|„, cmi. what a relief when the AinoBg the most prosperous col- 
yesterday afternoon at d o dock m door is finally closed. There is no ored men in Rlohmond the follow. 
Odd Fellows hall. \\ e are not ad ]1(.,.(1 nf being offensively abrupt: „,„ miiv i„. instanced: The Rev. 
vised as to the business transacted, but when yon are reedy to go—go! James Holmes, said to be worth 
and can only  give  our readers the ' __        ^   n $3,000: Joseph   R.   l'arrar.   master 

highly prosperous c< 
most hopeful  OOtlOOk. 

sary drills for exploring the coal | ;p.™K3.£i*»! 
and phosphate beds of the State. 
We know nothing'of our coal fields 
or phosphate deposits except what 

1 he mil crops show.     What   extent 
of eeonoinh) resources there is in 
the State is utterly unknown to us, 
and we will remain in this marvel 

nice iiii«il there is a prac- 
tical test made to determine their 

n,,,,,-,-■« atae Billiard Parlor. 

Conic down and try a HJllno of llilliard-on the 
Unite Monarch Billiard Toblu. 

. in M,.„■■•.- Ne 
may I |w 

Ibe lirettiosi and   in.M,ie-t in l< 
llilliard Hall, under Bonbowhall 

I-O..I. 

Kora quiet raineof IVsil and llilliard-. and I lie 
I,I„-| ...iiiforlnlilo suiokc. dnip In :,t .M...n- - New 
lilllinrd Hull. Mrl l« 

rirr Inanraner. 

raroMi 
l-T     1.1 

(■allies 

The Fli.e«l Cla-ara. 
Foiirlecii different bnuliL* of Ciaurs. euilirai-ilir 

«.|ileof llic tine.-l eiunr- in: 
i-il :il illelin'- dm-- -lore.    I 

IMPoHTKI > 
Ml'iilllllk 

1ICOUI.   !-< 
jICORIcrj,     fN Endless 

-Insure your pfOMttr wHa  It. ii. illeiin. who 
represent-   Ihe heal   Kuirli-b and    American   einu- 

ie. Iia- just been reeeiv- 
II and sample one. 

MAM TAill lii:i'..-- 
AM KM II  lll.l:.- 

Nu. riuT CAKV SraMCT. 

m»yl    ni 

si I'l'l.li.s,; 
.-ri'i'i.li:r">. 

iielX. -ele.1,-1  l>.  -ill!   llic   ^-oilliei I. 
aad border Slates.    All Ihenea and r Frail 

•li-i-;ili.r (M1 Al'l'i'v l'i i ii. Pear, I'lellt. Ilieliv 
ilr.ipc-. Aprieot, N.-laiin... I/IIII.. . I ,-. Mulls i 
rial.   Slrawliorile- '.iiruil-.   Black 
betncfi \-i<ai i*n-. l'ie I'lani. Shade ln>     I 
traon. Saraborjr, Knsl A. 1'. -■ i»,in. .'atal..,ai, - 
Iraa lo all ■anliraals. Will rive aver all rail Io 
tboN nanline Io olaiit l.imcl' 

••   l'orn-l-,u.te Ii.-il.--l.    <ali-tai-lli.il ullar 
aoteod .1. v \N I.I\nl.I I 

aprS l'r..|.ii, i ». 

TaM Hlurj  " it la an Knd. 

"lw 

Aa-uin, its irntil    II elory   value s.s_- 
„„1|i..|..nou..    The   I'.'.lli   llnind   Monllil; 

almost 
liranlrut 

•u njHiHriKi.il SOTUS. 

—Mr. Thomas Case tips the beam   lllVll.,,rs eleeted:   (iraml Patriarcli 
at 280 lbs, and is clever all the way   _j. n. Masten. Winston; Grand 
through.    He   is  one   of the  best    High  I'ricst-H.  »'.-   Hates    New 

l>< in ;   Crand   Senior   Warden—1. 
L.   Love,  Baleigh;   (Iraml Junioi 

niiteuancc   the ''barbar- 
,!,ni, i.ili/.in-" practice  Of men in old  (iuiU'ord.  ami   hates  a 

ting, and we hardly sheep killing  dog   like   the   devil Vvarden—A.""L'e'h"uiaii,"(ioldsboro:    Allen'.      Dr.  Smith    lias 
Io   l.i-   indignant or hates holy water. Grand  Scribe and Treasurer— E.   been bereaved in the death 

April Mil. ha- Ihi- record : Ticket No^BJ*. dm 
Ihe flr-l Orand Print, ol -. iJjOu, nl winch Henry- M. 
Kiesslinir. of No.   IIS   Dearlsirn   sl„   t'llicago. III-., 
and A. Gamier Tricot, VerimulJonrille. Uk, held 
,-ai-h mie-lilth.   Ticket No. issoVJ   won   Ihe second 

builder     *1U,(MKI:    Aimer    Coolev, eapital of *S:W--cdleciodI in one whole.lump 
,     .,;          -,,, AAA     .,       ,.   .. throuirh I he Miiiiufiictui-cr-  National Hank of Tmy. 

master    builder.   *.S,1MJU;   the   Rev. ,,,r.M i'o„„„ii,...t TMJ. N. V.   Ikkat N.,.',i'.M. 
I'resbvteiTau church in (ueenslioso. ,   ... ..     *•.„,,().   ii...   Kev    I ibciiii l,..niiiii. :lo.i«m.an.l wi.--.Mii. hith- 
N. C. arrived in our city yc-.inlay,   »g«J £$tfS^»>^'.   ^^t^lW^W^ « 

1  is the guest   oi   Mr. George    . <iim. aanSAf.   \\dson. i4.00(k   V^WK'^V&'WSS^F^^SV!? 

JUST RECEIVED. 
ANOTHER  LARGE SUPPLY OF Till 

Celebrate' South Bend Chill Plows. 

anil   18 

t the intimation   made to      _\   great  destruction of (logs 
il-Holt is really aggriev-    ig ,,.,,„rted   in   this neighborhood. 

\   mad dog   passed   through   the 10(1}   else   under 
pleasantry. Wefeel 

explanation does Col. Holl 
istice, and  ■ ertainlj   ii i> 
ifying to our reputation 

IHIIIIOI 1^1. 

UANMI ii. & Niw liivi'.it KAIL- 

apt. A.   B. Fortune, who 
has the  contracl   tor  building the 

die  ,\   S'e«   River Railroad, 

settlement and bit about fifty Other 
dugs, and the people are now kill- 

ing all the dogs runuiiig at large. 

Quite an etl'ectual dog law. 

—Farmers are making up for lost 
lime. Last weeks work shows, 
and with another week of such 
weather the farmers will bo mas- 
ters of the situation. 

UKV. Dr. SMITH.—Itev. J.   Hen- 
\   Smith,   1).  1>.,   pastor   of   the 

tic third ,-ali;  
an-lo Kdwint. Kl.enliiiri-.lr    ii,ll 

William Troy. |9,000| the  ltev.  J. 
.   Jasper, $5,000,0.  Wilson, I4,000j   v. c'.;'oi.:.Vh'.,V"i.V wnV.'it. ii„i'npi..i.: .,i Tracy en,. 

MllMHI;  William   \\ llkesoll,   "a.i.lHMI;    tburth eapital   prizi- "I  -li.UUIeil.-h   were sold ti 
dear  little  boy: and   being   sonic |.,.,,: |]ni,,   8mitn     *._, ,-)(M1     -jVillia   ■»"«• 
what broken in health also byre- wjm.s s- ,„„,.   K;ll.n,..st   East: «2,- 

,,,.,   cent arduous labors in hia pastoral -|)(|.   Willian,   B.   Lyons,   barber. 
lo.rciher to studv of an evening!  I   charge, his congregation   has  gen M              ,,  ,,   ilo,,sol   harber, |5.. 
togethei to    mi     .      »^     «        ,.niIW,   ,„„,  prope-ij g,Ve,i him a •„„    >ogt of this moiey is invest- 

vaeati.iii. under  the  promise that ,,,, iM ,,,,, (,stat(,.    m .lacks..,, ward ■ 
there are more  than  one  hundred 

The Constantly Increasing Demand lor the-e Plow* 

FULLY.ATTEST   THEIR   MERIT. 

Bach Plow is warranted to give entire Satisfaction or  no sale     \\i 
have also a CAR LOAD to arrive in a few days, nl 

/ocller. Tarboro. 
aairta nl   linn   ftluaica. 

Hid von ever   see   two  girb 

dd to.lames K. Hay. Malla Itend 
and l>. issitii-   in   roil   Wayaa 
Cmin.      For   further   inl.o iiioli I 
Hauphin. New I'rlcan-. I.a..   U'torc I 
ing on June 12th. "hen IM -Tan I eapital   pnic will 
I., JlBU.tWl. 

have, 
this : 

"In 1673  Marquette discovered 
the Mississippi. In 1678 Marquette 
,lis_. What did you say. Ide I 
You had ever 80 much rather see 
tin- hair coiled than braided I Yes. 
so had I. It's mueli more stylish, 
and then it Uioks classical, too ; but 
bow do yon like—O, dear! 1 never 
will learn this lesson!   In 1863 La- _A severe hailstorm visited this 

svillc to Patrick Court   section Saturday.   The grouml. in   ,VN".t,(. discovered thf Wisconsin. 
Va.. waain own this morn-   places, was covered with hail, but   i„ 1863 Lafayette discovered the— 

no material damage was done. II 
orli    -   |.n greasing  Bnely 

Ihe  I 

nl     Maj. Sulherlin lias   |~ls".ulT11|;il meeting Sunday  night, 
iht man to build his road.    yiay    6th,     in   the    Presbyterian 
  hands is employed,   church in this place. 

. apt. fortune eximets to com 
lie road  by 

Well! what's the matter with me 
anyhow!    In ltil.'i Marquette dis- 

he will absolutely rest. He has 
been pastor of the Greensboro 
church for -I years, and has done a 
line work there for the  Redeemer's 
Kingdom. Orange Presbytery has 
shown its wisdom in seeking his 
services for a while as their evan- 
gelist.      We   had   the  pleasure   of 
hearing  this distinguished divine   ',"ui|. 
on two occasions during   Ihe   war. 
while he was visiting ill   the   arms 
of northern Virginia and remember 
well the  impression  his eloquent 

made   on the 

colored people who own property 
varying in value from$3,500to#5,- 
000( and about twenty in Manches 
ter. a suburb of Richmond. One 
of the flues! residences in the city- 
is owned by Dr. Ferguson, assist 
ant snperlntendnul of the Central 

Asvluni. 

I lol ,.    l-i.nl- 

PHI 

.&!¥£ McCormick Reapers and Mowers. 
Ill.l..   New Haven, * 

Ijp" Call ami Examine Before Purchasing Elsewhere. ,,,9;* 

ODELL & CO., -   Wholesale Hardware Dealers 

pi.ty  I.. M.  A. 
Iielore the next draw- 

• lin u. I 

Mrs.   Margaret    M 
Square, N. ('.. says : 
Hitters has restored 

Pope, Itich 
'Brown's Iron 
my   strength 

Baton   » 
Pork. 
Beavwax. 
Hull.I. 
BeoT. 
Chii-kcn-. 
Flu I. 
Tallow. : 
Wool    na-llod. 

Iliilia-li.-l 
flail,il-. : 
aw   Kalilll). 

Super. 
Uom.    :        •■ 
Own   Meal. 
Wheat. : 
Hal-. 
Pan 
Bnp   cotton. 

Irian. 
Sweet 

111 VIXi 
iiel. I2B12'. 

•-f«i lo 
i.i ;fli 

."-ultl 
SSW33 
::... N. 

TI.I   8 
a .i 

-i.. .-i-i.; i 
Vnarti 

■ ..I 
SOOrJl.OO 
Hull 
;.,.i.ii 

apr I 3 

CALL Atfl> SEE 

OlfELL & tO., 
The) have lu-t Hcceivc I in-it Second Stock ol 

Birr AH. PRICKS 

ivf Spring Dry Goods and Notions, 

the flrsl of .Ian 
i \i 

I'nw \     I'-i I i I K>N. — Tin-   town 
■. suited as  follows : 
M kvoR    R. B.   Ring237; 

i . 11 „i .ni r.i'i.    King's uiujority 

.lie for commissioners was 

llevill, *JC; W. 11. rtogart, 
||    P.     I'.ne.   L'lT:   W.   T.  Ser- 

. 1217; I.. M. Scott, 213j (i. W. 
!   1;    t ',l.i    llubbard.   135; 

i .    V.      ,, in!ielil,   '.'_':  {,.  \V. Kei-t 

VV.   I..   Calluni. 77: T. IS. 

Kaiigh. 7(1. -I. VV. Iroak, 76. 
ntc mi the issuing of bonds 

improvements was  verj 
■: there being but little interest 
iii the mailer.   The  votes cast 

, i'holders were, approved, 
i| proved,  I Is.     Majority 
-- dug, 81   voles.    In   the 

' IMJI were, approved, 11, 
utii il,."(2.   Majority against 

;-.  cotes.    Total  majority 

:       i lie   issuing   of the   bonds 

I III     lAI'K    I'I'.AK    »V:     VAUKIN 

|{. K.—The syndicate was 
I throughout   the  day yes 

pri, ate  couferone*, and 

horrible   study   anyhow.     No   use. 
either.    Now.   French   is   ever  SO 
much nicer. 1 can introduce French 

The'President being abseut, lie v.   phrases very often, and  one   must 
I     \V    Crawford,    vice president,   know I have studied the language. 
presided. VfhM is thelessou to morrow '. Oh, 

The   devotional   exercises  were ; yes: conjugal ion of parlc.  I.efssee: 
conducted bj   Bev. w. is. Tidball  how does il commenoeT   •'«'l,;"'l<;- 
and Mr. T. Walker White. tu parle, 11 par—U pa—II—well. 

The secretary read the proceed,   then!" 
ings of last meeting.     ' -Conjugation   don t   amonn    to 

The   treasurer   read his  annual . anything:   I   know some   phrases 
report as follows: thai    are   appropriate     here    and 
Money on hand last report, $140.10 ! there, and in most  every   locality • 

••   '   received for   books and how's anybody  going to know 
85.71  but what I have the conjugations 
18.44   all by heart * 

Have I got my g< etfj '.    No. 

mail 
sold,        -        -        •        - 

Money received donations, 

Total •244.31 I'm just going to study it.    Thirty 
ninth, is it not ? 

"Let the triangle A 15 C, triang! 

— Raleigh Farmer nml Mechanic: 
Nearly all of the sheriffs have pub- 
lished long lists of delinquent tax- 
pavers. The total for the State 
must be above 20,000. 

— Washington Qazettoi The 
Washington Kice mill is still busy 
ami is running most of the time 
night and day. They have still 
about s.lillll bushels of rough rice 
on baud. 

—Wehhm Neim: The Southern 
Telegaph company's wires will 
soon reach Weldon, having arrived 
al  Margarettsville sometimes since. 
Thej have secured an  office in the 
llavis House The manager has 
gone on all .-ad preparing the way. 
 (lohlsboro    Meteenoer:     Our 

Ive .. nailed c\ri. -I-ni" lluir-on>.» ". Ino 
... I PI .    : , - inUeUu them,    'r(i„,."      i   ' 
ir.nii.-rcl i...,iii.r niMuuii the table „! ihe raperia- . BeroaeBetHl, 

lemlenl and railed Mr. .le-e II. 1.1 1*0 '",l"'i ••'',•„„.. ' i 
i lian and aptminled J. W. SScotl -.- reljry. s,u..,,    > .-II., 

on ui..ii..ii Uersrs. .saiimel C. Smith and W. 

Moore wen reqwoatou lo i n parea nutablc minote 
l',ir   il, -ideialion ol   Ihc Sun-lay S.I10..I.    The) 

i„. ,., ledtbefollowini ahkAwaireadand raeeiired 
tl„- crdial approval of the whole athool. and , r 
del wan 1 -In. reqinsl  Ihe ,it>   papen. and Ihe 
N.niii Carolina fteabjioriap to |.nbi;.h lie mm 
TouchhiK mi I Ml" "' -" '•"''' '■' ""'"' 

.         I:,«i|    and   a deep -..ll.Ulllil)   l-ria.l.-il 

,h.-i|...i-eali,ln - •!■ --I -c    I   Oal   I i'l" I 
cMrvheari.   "The ll.i.ei,.-  I" tale"—""ShaUnot 
 .lu.U-. ."fall Ihe «irlhdi. rial.l !"     II." >  '"' 

-l,..,l of ihc Preahylerian • inn- Ii ol ';'" '■---'■ 
wilhinrii nth-ha   boon .-..ll.-l t" I■-■ '■"• ■■' ;'- 
,„.. • ,.. i,„-i and fallhrnl  workera. 

.me   will I.lellll,— 
the i-nlnliiuiiil...   and   uhll-t 
MIIJ inaiii:.-i-d theu Qoipath) and ih.-ii irief. the 
:.,..,„ ihi-saiil.ai!i-,h,-.l ... al t irreparable, 

LeauK 

,ni-h, 
white 

1.1 
ia»n 

rJK 
31 
lo 

'-.-"ii 
In 
r, 

P..M-I 
•..„ 7.i 
v,i lo 

31 
..n.l'.l-. 

-1.-" 
ll.all 

lij. 
llfci? 
2a«2ri 

THIS   SEASON- 
We would call special attention to our v ry in ;eand well selected 

Hats, Fur, Wool and Straw. 
They also have a splendid assortment  ol  SIIDI.S which they offer al 

These Goo Is arc   dl -red  itrii tly t«i Ihe 
Wholesale   I'l Itli 

il  I2lh 

i^ery low prices 

1 ireensboro, N. C Ap. 
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SEW    i«>» EBTISEMBirrS. 

L.S.L. 
Capital Prize 8150,000. 

"We d" her. -In. i-rlify   Ihal   WO -ui-;r, i-c the ar 
manumit* for all the  M hi- and .-.uu Animal 
ItonTinS "f The l-in-ia..:, S > UM   I ;.upa,;> 
and iii  i-i-n manarj and euotrol  Ihe I •••»''-- 
tl,e,,i-.l'e-. and thai the   -.Hue ale Int.;   .III. 
i„. tv.tair ,a„.li„,,..lt...llit"»ar.l- all pa. 
II,-. an-1  ..eaulll-.n/e 11„- O 'Hl|'.l H> 1,, u.-cllii-,-«'r 

Val. of books in depository 
at beginning of year, 

Val. received, 

tobacco manufacturing interest wa 
i 1.1.50   held  at  the Cash  Tobacco Ware- 

140.80  house last Saturday afternoon.   A 
number of  persons    were   present 

ter,of fender, informs us that far- 
ming operations In that county are 
progressing finely, and that more 
vim and determination seems to be 

rkof 

1160.30 I ami ranch interest  in the subject displayed by the tanners than here 
===   was   manifested.     Reports   were tofore.  Among those who will 

Val   of books sold, - * 8.J.71 I hpartl from   the   Slatesville   Mann I.,. graduated at  the   Xaval   Acad 
o     to life mem- feoturing Company, with regard to emy  at   Annapolis in June are W. 

i„.ls 20.00 | putting up a factory building for s. dray and James B. Palmer ol 
\ al  of books donated. . 1.50 I rent, and from Mr. .lohn Wilson in Sorth Carolina. 
Val. of books now on hand.     5:UK1 ; regard to the rent of his building       _Aaheville   Cili:tn :     Mr.   Da- 

 on ltitlge  avenue.    Ihe amount ol , j(|soI| h.,s  iIui„striously   pursued 
$1W^0   the matter is that we have now one uis imrpo8e to obtain   an  accurate 

To our credit on  book ac factory  ready  for occupancy  ami ,.,.MS1IS „f this place,   unlil  he   has 
count at New York, $20.82   can have another by the 1st ol duly. .ll||lost reached   the end.    He now 
Bev. C H.   Wiley,   District  Sn    The committees of the former meet- reports 2,400 na » of whites, and 

i   today   ul   in o'clock,   perintendent for North and  South   ing were eontimicd and the com- , 4II0 „,- i.ia.-k.s,   with enough yet 
,   private   business   Carolina, then address the society, j mittee   to  secure  renters was  in- ,llll.1,(.()nu.,i   ,,,   uru,g    the   whole 

i   uhiel, the nublic has ' in a beautiful and impressive man     strncted to proceed with Its corres , .,„„„„,, „,, lo ,|1C  ,„,-„„.,-  estimate 
, '.!..',    i'In    "ei- : Pandence.    A   number of gentle- rf tlle pg^ j;ivin- Asheville a 

A collection  was then taken up.   men made  remarks,  ami the opm- population  of  4,000,   which   is  a 
amounting to $20. ion was   unanimous  that   we must gaj,, 0f neailv 1,400  since the cen 

.. were i--tli 
i„r,-ii,lein„i-,.i eharaeter.devoted •■• the 
the Sabbath Seh...l.»itli a mind and bean 
k-,H,.|  work   and  Unaf  '' 

„rinlin'ln''hilt»en^ii.i.l'.k I 
.hieli know Ihelo .ill know tl  

What a lo 'oil."   I»il 
re think ii"i" the -uiiiin 
cluiul. hon-'iahl 

I   ippiiMi:i>i:vri:i> cnituTios; 
„r inid-t. a- i liri-i.in     {}  (|,.,:|1 ||U v , M|I.I.I"N l'ISTKI Ul'TKIl 
,e:i-,ii for the hope that ' 
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Sei g"ant Manufact'g Co. 
I'.ltKKNHIMMtO, N. C. 

\i,   l'i   en HI a-      1 

h\w Turbine Water Wheel, 

Saw Mills, 
I AM    MILLS.   Hi IRSI    h l\\ I.RS, 

Plowi- Straw Cutters. A ndirooB- 

>r, eMritli'IOP.. 

Mai  Ii ; 
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more forcr. 
In men an horn li- 

ne-.    Th ca nicr- 
-t.d. fllll Of  hll-i     and -"'' 

I.  T tin", .i,.h.-i.i..n.-ki!li.il..i.'l enlhii 
.ia.lie „i hi- ,.mf.-io.l. With a bun and   .,„ r. ■-,,,- 

lira. In."   I-.1I1   ii-lnl    .-   men. »-,-itireii-. u- '•''"- 
liaasbeaotifnl in their live, and in «U 1   km 

•I  anwow.wh.1 do we know!     w. .... 
,..ihiiur."    I«»l "il'~- '"" 

.     Hi- wayaareiavil lln.liini 
I,,, „. bun   before him and with 

Lord, thai lh> imaT" ' 

riehl. and Ihal II  in MUnwIner. ha.! i.ffli.tc-1 
l.,t Ipru t .Ihi  idnU kinthieni be fin 

r,lniK   i"   Ihy   »„rd nut" thy Wl 
h and   nil   "'   "-.   th"' 

,,:   ,. -lerduy   and   know 

"f..,t.i,i,- are in the «o, 
olll.  lie ,111111,, 

lia.il au 

in>  eornfbrl. 
•ant."    MeJ »« -;." 
»l„n ihe iiieiiuUe-iiiiiiii.n-, 

Lniiisiiiir,! Slitlc Lottery l'iiiii|inny. j 

;  il.llal "I -].»■:■■■■ -tO "hie. a re~, Tie fund I 
V..1.1..1 baa -iucc beep udd.-l.  ,. Ilv an overwbeunial popnlar  m«e ; - lr.iii.iu-c 
„i!,,,,«leu,«..l ■■■  S-nn*nl8H». ton-t.tut  
"■Vti Orand"&V»«b-r Drawing .ill I 
,ake,.li..'..iii"nthly.     If*"l -''•" -  '-"""" 
Look al the followme l>i-irii.>ii„ii 

UBAKB i-KimiA tot: <«>< »:«T- 

duoua which  »i" lake |,h  

I he Utrta UnunS "nnthlj • ■»'' '"•• 

SSSl^Siti lgJlJ:iSSoii; 
...iiiitiini.— 
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NAVASSA GUANO CO., 
Wilming-ton. N. C. 

K. K. BRIIMiKKS, i'l.-s'i. 
IIONAI.I) MACItAK, Tieas. 

W. i: PHILLIPS. Ph. II. I'll. 

r. 1.. (iltAr'l.l N. • ii|i' 
\\    I,   IlKltOSSI-X (on.   \:t 
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High Grade NavassaGuano 
AND ACID PHOSPHATE 

enthusiastically expressed by 
member  of   the    syndicate 

ni. was thai the road shall be 
mill the utmosl   expedition. 

I in- inoiiiN   neeeasary to luiiltl the 
,i   command.   That's  all 

ml 1.1 know, anil we shall not 
intrude  by  inquiring  into or ilis- 

the private affairs of the 
11 ale.    What this section ami 

to.vn   Hants,   is  the  road  ami as 
n as  we can get it.   Once !"• 

gun the work will he energetically 
pushed. 

Depositor}—C. D. Yates.               forms us that a tew weens smce ...• iiTJTThe'GrMitl Lodge I. <»• <>• 
Bx   fommittce—las.   Sloan,  S.   received -J.KHI from the l'eal.o.ly »»•        ™J "^J     Tf    ,ltu,lul. |     ,v,              sutler from .lvs|,e|.sia. 

A.llowa.,1. K. L. Vernon, 3. A. flu>MMMito be appliedinwdrt J|» J ^^^1? tlclegates  ,„,„, i„,,n. malarial affections, knl 
Odell and S. 0. Smith.                     1 gra.le.l schools in the Btote, and »»« » ^>    u       \       ,   7     , ;                 s     ,irer complaint and 

Kev. Mr.  Wiley announced  the > the <,U0  „, aid of the r.duc^.,1 «'» ^  ^  J« ■»»  ^*   ^^3   other wasting diseased    When you 
death of Mr. C (i. Yates, a member   ./.lunm, at ( hapel Bill.  >esteruaj <                                                           wis|, to enrich the l.h.o.l and punlj 

executive ccmuiittee for 111 he received the second instalment   '"-"J^  .,....,.....,. Ti... ..„vivnH the svslem generally.    When you 
n^imbVof yeari»,^nT"»ogge«tod I due the graded schools from the 
that Kev. L. W. Crawford and .las.   rand, amounting to ?-.:'oli. making 
\\. Albright be directed to prepare 
some   suitable  expression  of  the 
society and place the same on our 
minute book. 

Closed with the benediction by 
Bev. W. B. Tidball. 

JAS. W. ALBRIGHT, 
Stcrttary. 
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We append analysis made bj Pi >l. White, ol r.eo 
Carolina: 

of weak u,,,,,,,.,, Pmaeftm 
I l'nie- of    NO, 

I'm I 

.... 
In."" ' 

GUANO: 

Prof Whit*, of Georgia. Btata OTieoUat 

Phosphoric A. ..I Soluble 
Reverted 
Available 

.-       ••    Undecomposed 

Ammonia 
Potash 
Cmtuumereten mini 

Prices ... low as an) standard ijooila. 

M.11, h : -v jm. 

2 I*} 

1) 00 

II16 
' ■/■ 

3°3 
1 78 

*45 19 

ACID PHOSPHATE : 

Prof. Shepard, ofS. C, Stat-   Uheuual. 

101 u- Ai id Soluble 
Reverted 

••    Avail il 
t'-. 

Potash 

loimni rt ml nil 111 $33 71 

For 
!'. MCLEAN Stco. 

(ireensboro, N. C. 
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\ cull I01 .1 national coureution 
ired men was issued on s»t 

lirdaj   lit    :i   riiii, 111 j 11. .-   of negroes 
. iititli-d to n-jm-.M'iii the rave. 

Hi)' -i.ii'i- are   Frederick 
,-.. the   Hon.   Ueoree   W. 

\\ illiami, author  "i the  "Ilistorj 
pi the   Negro  Race in  America," 
mill Prof. Kichanl T. (ireener. The 

■ ion 1-1 ■ > be held in Be|.teiu- 
: HI \\ ushiligloii.    The  bsv 

representation i-- one dele- 
1   cverj    25.000   of  colored 

i.ninil.iiiun. tun B delegated for ev- 
.iii- where there are nol   less 

ihan 10,000 negroes, and oue dele- 
other   State.    By 

'In-   plan   nl   apportionment the 
• i'ii\i-nliiin would cousiiil of ni-;ul.\ 
three IIIIIHIH-II meiubeia 

The Timr .fine *l>(i>l of Bird.. 

Dr. Tidnage had prepared him- 
'■••ii' Sunday morning to preach a 
j sermon  on Spring from the text, 
1-riu-lime of the sinning  Of birds 
I is come,' but when  he rose to de- 
liver it snow was beating against 
the windows.    He  said:    "As the 
artisl draws a curtain  over the 
studio, that he may better present 
his picture, so the dark clouds of 
this -inimy morning "ill help as 
better t" work out the scene of the 
test. 

• In New Testament times Christ 
wrote on the ground with His fin- 
gei and they marvelled at it, but 
Id- is doing thai very thing still in 
the verdure of mountain and val- 
ley, ami in the springtime flowers. 
Sometimes wheu we hear the than- 
1I1 1 in- us) to oar children, -that is 
God's voice.' Should we not also 
when tin I.right rndieut spring 
comes, say to our children, 'this is 
Qod's smile '.' When the tree bios 

load the air with fragrance, 
should we nol say to our children, 
'this is God's liieath f Poor ehil- 
11:1-11. motherless and shoeless, far 
mil- wishing lor crops, cattle hun- 
gry for green food, have longed 
fol spring. The time of the sing- 
iugof birds has come. The branches 
HI tlii.-> moment telegraph the news 
ahead that the hour ol spring has 
come. Again and again has the 
season been defeated, marching up 
the mountain side to be hurled 
bach ami driven dowu the locks, 
then to climb up again until it 
plants its flowers amid the clouds 
.11 the top. 

•■s. i- the wisdom and inerej of 
the color of the springtime. God 
might have colored the earth with 
a dull brown, depressing the na- 
tions into melancholy. He might 
have covered the earth with crim- 
son, wearying the eye. lint no; 
He touches the eye with the color 
most appropriate,moet satisfactory, 
most pleasing—a color half way 
between   blue   and red.    The trees 
this moment arc putting on their 
Bleeves of foliage, and the roots 
their boots of sod. Huds burst 
like harmless bombshells, scatter- 
in- their aroma 011 the breeze. Oh, 
the wisdom of God in the structure 
oi ;i bird's wing and voice !   Not 
all the arts and artisans and phil- 
osophers could make one dandelion 

Here   is   the   interesting  thing   or ,;nl. Cup ,,.'china aster!    Where 
 '" "'," !,ri1"," ""ventto,,: It   i8thearo||itec, „.,„,,.„„,,,   ,.„, th„ 
is intended to be an  organised 01 

:i   oi   discontent   "ith  the 
political   and   social   treatment of 
I he coloied people by their fellow 
citizens.    The signers hold it to be 
•*nn   undeniable   and   lamentable 
fact thai the present   condition of 

:;-1 inn. and the future 
•■till   more   alarming?"    mid    tlu-v 

ngaiiial  the while majority 
the ili-iinei ami  -peciiie charges. 
\\ 1   condense   the   several   com- 
plaints : 

iernnccn.1- 
- ii"l   I.iuli   ri'iniili 

ii-ll.> lli.< 
111.' linn. 
. Ii..' ti.vr 

pillar of one pond lilly'. Break 
off the branch of a tree and see its 

I wonderful chemistry! Look at the 
vegetable world, and you can seo 
in one si|iiare inch of growth three 
hundred thousand cells, each one 
of which would require tlie. omnip- 
otence of God for its reproduction. 
Galileo ill prison said that if he 
had no other reason for believing 
in I he wisdom and glory of God 
lie could prove it from the straw 
on the Hour of his dun-eon. Be- 
hold the wisdom of God in seeds 
which through ages preserve their 

,.i... -I,.,!   power to fructify.   Corn stored in 
■'■a in bin T.ii rsjht*.    the Pyramids  of   Egypt   centuries 

,u 1 ago was loiimi to lie capable of re- 
■ itbiMil   i.-i'i.—HI iti"ii 111 

I 
.   • ' .       ,11    '    \. 

■ iw.nl 

So fair-minded   man,   black  or 
w hill-, u ill iteny that if these alle- 
gations are true it is time for unit- 
ed .11 in HI on the part of the negroes 
..I the thirty eight States. They 
form about one-eighth of the entire 
jHipulatiou of the country. Kipial 
rights are gnaranteen them by the 
Constitution. The laws are sulli 
iii iii for the purpose. If these 
laws are systematically ignored or 

producing its kind. Who could ex- 
plain   the  vegetable   growth   that 
spread over the burned district af- 
ter the great lire in London : Could 
I he universities of the world explain 
oue rutabaga turnip ! Can we 
girdle the mysteries of one grain 
oi enin ; Can we explain the oys- 
ter) of one crystal of snow? Can 
we equal the upholstery of one tuft 
ofmonnnain uioasf Oh, the God 
in an atom ! When- is the loom in 
which lie wove the curtains of the 
morning !    Where is the vat out of 

evaded and the negroes kept out of I which He dipped the crimson, gold 
mil 1 1I1/1 nship by   a   conspiracy of   and saffron and blue and green and 
whileoflieeholders.it   is  none  too   red'    Where is  the  mould  out of 

r an organized movement to I which  lie run the Alps and I'y 
leclire just treatment.    The   color-    relieo .'     Where   is   the   harp that 

rkr   Wounding mi «:. in mi MSONwall 
J«rl:>on. 

B' -SIII. .Mi.    -i.l. 
Today is the twentieth miniver 

sary of the date on which (uncial 
Stonewall Jackson, after routing 
llnolicr's right Hank at Chancel- 
lorsville, and while pressing tor- 
ward to sever the line of retreat of 
the main body of the federal army. 
received from his own men, by ac- 
cident, the wound which eight days 

I later resulted in his death. To the 
I Confederacy his loss was irrepara- 

ble Having been engaged in near- 
I ly every important action of the 
! war lu Virginia, and having dis- 
tinguished himself in all, lie had 
become among the Southern sol- 
diery, as among the people, a hero 
whose presence on the battlefield 
was regarded as a sure omen of 
success. The list of the principal 
actions in which lie participated— 
Bnll Bnn, Kemstown, McDowell, 
Front Royal, Winchester. Cross 
Keys, l'ort Kepublie, Cold Harbor, 
Cedar Mountain, .second Bull Bun, 
the investment of Harper's Terry, 
Sharpsburg or Antietam, Feeder- 
icksburg and C'hancellorsville—is, 
with one or two exceptions, a list 
of successes, reflecting the highest 
credit upon his military genius. 
His fame has become the common 
property of the country, and, in- 
deed, of the world at large, having 
long ago crossed the obliterated 
limits of the government for which 
he fought. The comparative ob- 
scurity in which he passed all but 
the last three years of his life rinds 
a parallel in the mystery, or uncer- 
tainty, which in the popular mind 
surrounds the circumstances under 
which he was shot. The question 
has been raised whether he was 
wounded by his own ineuorby the 
enemy, and, it being generally con- 
ceded that he was fired at by mis- 
take by his own men, it has been 
a matter of hot discussion as to the 
regiment thai made the fatal blun- 
der. The facts, well substantiated 
by officers present at the time, are 
as follows: The front line of ad- 
vance had been formed by Rhodes' 
division, extending across the pike, 
but the division commanded by 
Gen. Colston, forming the second 
line, had. as the action progressed, 
become mingled with it. After 
nightfall, in a lull of the tiring, it 
was undertaken to relieve  the two 
divisions by A. P. Hill's division 
of fresh troops. Jackson was im- 
patient to have the attack re com 
menced, and. supposing that there 
was a skirmish line out in front 
between Rhodes' men and the cue 
my, rode forward along the pike in 
in advance of Hill to ascertain the 
enemy's position, and in doing so 
passed through the line of battle 
beginning to lie formed by Lane's 
brigade of Hill's division. Those 
of Lane's men immediately in the 
road knew that Gen. Jackson had 
passed, bin those further to the 
right and left did not. Hence some 
of Lane's troops on the right of the 
road, seeing Gen. Jackson, accom- 
panied by several signalmen and 
couriers, in their front, mistook 
them for the enemy and opened 
tire on the party, wounding not a 
few of its members. Those of their 
number still unhurt, including Gen. 
Jackson, to escape this lire, piling. 
ed into the woods on the left, 
where they were met with a second 
volley from the troops on that side 
of the road. (leu. Lane reports it 
as the opinion generally accepted 
at the time that it was the eigh- j 
teenth regiment of his brigade of! 
North Carolinians that  did the fir- 1 

m\ ('•Waclw'i  SqSMinl  Ride. 
("HAlM.oTTE, X. C. May 1.—('apt. 

William Clarkston, a veteran  con- 
ductor of the Charlotte.  Columbia 
and Augusta railroad, found  him- 
self in charge of a train  in .States- 
ville Saturday night.    Desiring to 
spend Sunday with  his  family   in 
Charlotte be  decided   to  mount a 
railroad velocipede and run down. ! 
The distance was forty-four  miles, j 
He expected to make itiu six hours, j 
At the expiration of eight hours he I 
came into  the   station   here with . 
his lantern smashed to   pieces  and 
the skin was torn from  the  palms j 
of his hands in  pieces  as large as 
gun wads.    The velocipede jumped 
the track once and shot him  down 
a fifteen foot embankment, lauding , 
him in the briars and  breaking his 
lantern.      The    skin    commenced 
peeling from   his   hadds,   and   he 
was about to give up  his journey, 
when he met a man   who  accepted 
an oiler of fifty cents to get on and | 
pull him to Charlotte 

l..»l.ll,IMt     Mll|. 

[Bunlinn l>rc«n DUMGRUI 
Mr. J. A  Peake, of Auburn, Ky.. 

was in the Oazttte office a few days 
ago and present ed us with a chem-d 
leal compound that makes the old- 
C.-L inhabitant  knit his brow to ex- 
plain.    Lightning  recently struck 
a ml  oak  tree   and  tore   it  into 
snnilien-ens.    At the root  of  this 
tree this strange substance was de- 

; posited  in large  quantities.    It is 
. of a cobalt color, has a very strong I 
1 taste of gunpowder, and   was evi- i 
1 deutly fused into its present, state I 
1 by some sudden and intense heat. | 
j As no name has been deduced  by I 
' chemical analysis, we are uudecid 
ed whether to call it lightning slag 
or electric ore. 

II MLS H. 
Vi.lili   ,1  MR  IM, llhW.I.K IN 

lloors..-.Uo|..s.|,KATIIKK.V.s|loKHNblMiS 
BOOTS,SHOES.I.l: Vl'IIKK.VSIIuKFINIilMI- 

Si.lo Manufi.-lurt.-r of ilii- 

D0UOHTV TIE   \ST> KXCKIStOK BUTTON 

SHOES. 
Mm   All the Lending mni   KrffttM   St>l.™   BOOTH 

and SHOE? on bun I Mid matte towler. 
mavJ lm 

11. \. iral, 
■ >KICK-MAKER   A.N3I ' ovi i;.\i 101 > 
ORICK-MAKER   AM fJTRAIToK, 

<;iti:i.\«ii(iiiu, V c. 

*-■   All onli-r- aranptf* attended !■■. 
aorS 

p voi « un noon 

HOME-MADE HABNE88, 

1 iLL OH - 

LEV! HOUSTON, 
over tin- Morenf Hnvton .v Bm., 

iM.iii-iji,r.,. N. 1'.. HIH'II- run he found  llii' ItKST 
CLASS OF WORE made anjmhcn Snath. 

*#•' N.'iii- F.H.I .1,1,1 Taiim-:.' oil K.-|,l in rtnek. 
mUS-WlS 

W.   C.   PORTER. 

" hich I hey may make. 

•igners of 

... rp ... 
d   have a million and a  ipiar-   gave   the   warble to  the  lark, or 

1   : that lael lies behind any   carol to the robin ? 
■'Birds build with   refernee   to 1 

safety.      Wiser  than   some   of   us, , 
iln.\  do not build too high or too 
low.    The only safe place to   build 
your home beyond temptation is 
111   the   tree   ol   Christ.    The only 
safe  rock   on which to build is the '• 
rock of age*.    Drunken and licen- 
tious Thomas  Paine,  the  infidel, 
built his neat to low. 

Tfcp   Uinkr,   Mb.  *»»l|.n..,| ,h.   \.,,l 
-1 --- — - ill- Lao-burl.. 

file colored   boy   who drew    the 
horse shoe nail In   suction  into his 
IIIII^S has I11-111 relieved ol it. Sun  j 
lay evening, the 1st day of April, 

I'ln- conclusion of tin 
ill is interestiu}! 1 

■ iililrv 
'. ■!     .,n i   11 

 ■ 1. .(- |...ni 
Hull  It  if  ,.ur 

11   - in" l.-M  ; 

■ 

Ii -Hike, iis ill.11 the I Mildest pol- 
.-\ and most  i-i.iuu.-in- line  of ac- 

11 -pill ;ii this lime in I In-   color- 
PI ■■ of t In-1 iHiid States is to 

loug    11 hich  have  IHIIIIHI 
1 lout; to the   wheels   of the 

lip-   lii-publi 
in partj hi-   nattered   the   iiegro 

ilmo/.leil him: ii  has  wept   John Stevenson was running, with 
■\ii li 1 ■■■ and pliiudeieii him: it bat 

i him .1-   ii- ow n and   swin- 
dlcil Ii -in   u itlionl   coiiipiiuction; it 

- 11 1 him mid Huns him 

1  -   > 11.ll  ill     In    Mines 
■nun- 10 liml lids out.   anil 

In  1 -  Ives.   ll ll,.- \\  isli 
1    HIM ill loll   i-    .1     Icpleselilil 

sly.  sincere in ,is  purpose 
depi nihiil   iii   11-   action,   ji 

1 in do 1  ;n' 11 deal fur the race. 

• ., 11..1.1 ■I Pr» 1*Y 

1' -■ sir  I   lielieve  tin   hand of 
I'rovidciicc 1-   soiiieiiiues shown in 

IteiK nl   sp,-i-u!aiio:i."   ir 

old   ex broker.    ■-   he 
lilted Ii s 1I1.HI ii.nK. 

•Ila\ 1  vnii .mi   inslauces ." 
•N r-.   two  of   'em.      Seventeen 

"    I    pill   e\ciy   dollar   I 
- into .1 -I..-.- mi cotton. 

Ii I 1,1-1 I woiiiii I,,- a beggar. If 
1 ".HI I vow ml that I would give 
the   Methodists   in   mj   town »;.oo 

mild .1 steepl  their  church. 
Ilemeii  I  was   hedged  around 
fenced m with  difficulties and 

.  bill the hand   of   l'io\ 1 
idellie   pulled   III.-   through    llllll    I 
made » '.S.IIIHI." 

•And what was the other uaseF' 
■•M ell.  I   pill    abOUl   -lo.lKMI into 

ii   11.d e. 11 n. and I   cowed   that 
won   I  would  give *_' INNI to- 

rtaptisl eliiii 
the  hand   ol   I'rovidei  

pulled \oii through, el. ;' 
-;i" -iHopi'ii in,, stone 

blind. I reckon she didn't favor 
the I! jfion. 

»«. .l-.HnH.il. I.l •„.•■.. 

in «•• 11 ■.-!■ I   Ml.     II.   |„ 
I'rt't 11s\ ill.-, South far 

- married to Mi-- Jennie 
(••l.-ii by iii,, Ucv. \\.   s   I'reasy, 

the Methodist   church in 
bride and  groom 

r«il "1 tbiseitj on the afternoon 
train >> -1« nla>. and stopped at the 

iral    Hotel,   contiiiniiij-    their 
ioilincj last night   to   theii  mturc 
home in l-.eiiiieiisvillc.    \ pleasant 

•In it itay  al   the   (Vn- 
iral  xi sterday   was the presenta- 
tion .,1   in  elcganl   bridal   present 

ll ■ ■ »d Mrs. « ill .1. Mail, of 
this city, Inn who were former! \ of 
( oncord. '      I 

a Ii -ii-.- shoe nail in his month, and 
while paiilingdrew it into his wind- . 
p.pe on to his lungs. He at once 
i»-.in coughing, and every lew 
minutes would cough a dry hack 
iug cottgb. (In Monday niorniug I 
g"'  s e   pulleys    mill    tied   SO  
lines annuid his ankles and  pulled 
him up.    I would   hold  him   therei 
and   cause    him   to   cough,   but it 
seemed to do him no ^- I.    Every 
time lie would .j, j, would seem 
to 111111 cup and gag him.    I did the 1 
s.iine thine two or three limes a ' 
day until Wednesday morning, 
while 1 hud him swinging he took 
a violenl tit of coughing. He 
caught Ins throat and told me it 
was in Ins throat. I had no one to 
belli we, so I |i of to let him down 
tr.'iu his peculiar position. I went 
to him and asked him where it was. 
He says, -I have swallowed it 
■■gain." He bled from the lungs a 
ii-w minutes right fast '.lust then 
he ipiil coughing and 1   could not 
produce 1 h coughing after that, 
and he did not feel the  nail   in his 
Inngany   more.     I   kept   up my I 
treatment every day until   Sunday 
the boy told me be could  feel the' 
nail jagging him about  his intes 
tines.     I then gave him    a   do-  
purgative medicine ami on Monday 1 
inoiiiingthenail passed out through 1 
his bowels.      Then   the   case  was 
plain lo me.     Win-,, he   coughed it 
up be was excited badly ami just 
as 11 passed out of tlie larvnx it 
went right into the pharynx and 
thus into hjs stomach. His lung 
is not at .ill sore now. and he is go- 
MIL: on his way rejoicing. 

Mrnrrll, •! T„-    ,c»pl..|.. 

. . .mil. 

The outlook for plants is becom- 
ing alarming, ami unless there i- a 
decide,! change in the season, and 
that somi. tanners will not be able 
to plant a third   of a   crop.      The 
cool nights are pic fertile By, and 
tin- report comes from even sec 
turn that sad havoc is being made 
by this terrible pest. The recent 
freshet also did immense damage 
J" the plant beds, many farmers 
losing their entire crop, if i|„. 
weather turns off warm, especially 
warm uights, it will make a won 
derfnl difference in the plants. We 
have talked with many prominent 
ami reliable farmers who give 1 
gloomy account of the prospect 

X 
itig. mistaking Gen. Jackson and I 
his escort for a party of the federal 
cavalry. The result of the second 
volley was that the General was1 

wounded in three places, two balls ' 
pi netratiiig his left arm. shattering 
it and cutting the chief artery, and 
a third passing through the palm 
of his right hand. After some de- 
lay Hen. Jackson was borne to the 
rear. His arm was amputated ami 
hopes of his recovery wen- enter- 
tained. But pneumonia soon set 
in, which was the immediate cause 
of his death on the Kith of May 
I sr,.:. 

1 Ii,   l'onaurloi'«  Hlomli-a Klot-k. 
L*"in- iiit.i'ii ..1.1 n 1.1! (iuetto. 

resterday a party of seven or 
eight railroad gentlemen were en- 
gaged in con versa 11011 relative to 
the approaching summer business 
and new schedules, Anally winding 
up with reminiscences of railroad- 
ing in earlier days The follow iug 
was told   by  Mr. Campbell, of the 
Southern Road, who vouches for 
the truthfulness of the story, and 
has reasons to know why President 
Tyler, of the Western Railroad, of 
Alabama, was interrogating the 
conductor. 

It was. said Mr. Campbell, in the 
old. old days, when conductors 
were conductors; when he was the 
I'eaptaiu of the ship," as it were; 
in those conductors were nabobs— 
then it was that Hilly Mains pulled 
tin-bell cord of > a glass "iltdiiH 
train",.11 a Southern railroad. I'.iih 
was a nabob, and Billy's diail Is 
Bashed scarce less bright than the 
headlight of his train's locomotive 
When his train pulled up at the 
run. the high stepper that trotted 
at the front end of Billy's buggy 
Champed his bit restlessly till his 
tony master took the ribbons from 
the •'cullud pusseu" who held him 
and drove rapidly away to his 
hotel. 

Billy never walked anywhere 
land he always won- his diamonds, 
no matter who was around), so 
when it came time for him to go to 
tlie general offices to make out his 
report, the horse and buggy stood 
at the door, and he went there at a 
-' Id gait. One day, alter having 
made his report. Billy came to the 
office door aUa met the President 
of the road (the horse and bnggj 
and colored boy had waited for the 
conductor.) 

"Good morning, Billy, nice horse 
you have  there,"  said" the  l'resi- ' 
dent. 

"1 should say so. a regular goer." 
smiled Billy. 

'•Blooded stock, Billy T asked 
Mr. T. 

"Yea, oh yes, sir." 
"What's his pedigree. Billy !" 

routinued Mr. Tyler. 
••He's urn of ■Railroad' by -Con 

doctor,' replied William, as he took 
up the ribbons again he waited just 
long enough t„ say. -And. think, 
dammed by 'stockholder."' 

 It is understood that Senator 
Logan is urging the appointment of 
A. I . Matthews, ofllliunia. as com 
missioner of internal revenue. 

 The steamer (Irappler,  ply. 
ing bet w ween Pugct Sound aiid 
Alaska, was burned Sunday night. 
Sixty lives are reported lost. 1 

FRANK   nil ION. 

PORTER & DALTON, 

DfiUGGI$T$, 
* 'pp.'sitc Bent* .v House, 

(1REENSBORO, N. 0. 
f*''i''Vv'-Tipuori'> carefully comrvoundeii.   Al 

orders promptly atd-mletl 10. £I}r"C. t>, '8?. 

WIIKN   VOI'  VISIT 

(. BE E N S HO BO, 

You should not fail to call in a' 

W. R. MURRAY'S STORE, 

and examine Ins very lare.e stoc 

DKY HOODS. 

HUKSS GOODS, 

WHITE <iO(His. 

PRINTS, 

NKWSTV1.I-: HATS. 

MKVS SHOKS. 

I.AHIKS' FINE 

SltOKH .V St.lfl-Klts. 

— AMI 

I:I:A nv M A in; ri.oTinxn 

POR   Ml'N    \NI1   ll.i\s. 

VALUABLE FARM 
FOB SALE. 

226 ACRKS of Land, well improved, 
situated 9 miles north of Greensboro. 
About 60 acres in original forest. The 
land is adapted to the growth of Cotton, 
Corn, Wheat or I obacco. (iood wa'er 
and good dwelling and outhouses. Tluee 
good tobacco bams, all well improved. 
Will be sold on reasonable terms, 

for particulars address 
HI'tiH L. SCOTT, 

Keidsville. N. C 
or W. E. BEV1LL, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
aprt2 d-w- 2m 

I. I. WacfQMT, Ri.limonU. 
Thompson. Moore & Co.,  N. Y. 

J. J. WAGGONER & CO., 
Idi I llll VirrlnU SI.. K I  Car,. 

Richmond,       - Va. 

Tobacconists'Supplies 
Agents for Pure Spanish anil Do- 

mestic Liquorice. 

©/#.*.---I'tirc Sesame, Salad, Olive, 
Lard, Sweet, etc. 

SI'.YDKIES:- -Syrup, all grades ; 
Glucose, Grape Sngar, 
Tonqua Beans.Gum Ged- 
da. Flavorings. 

ORDERS SOLICITED. 
3-i6-6m. 

DAVID B. PROSSER, 

And Wholesale & Keiail Dealer In 

Saddles and Harness 
OF ALL GRADES & PRICES. 

LARGE STOCK OK 

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, 
COLLARS. HAUL'S. 

Horse Blankets- Whips, Spurs, 

i.f every description 

Xrntlg anil   Oheaph)   Done. 

No. 1328, cor.  141I1 i Main Streets! 

RICHM 03sr:r.    AT .A.. 

!     WATT & CALL, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

(ient;r;.l agents for the John P. Manny 

REAPERS AND MOWERS. 
Positively 

TV Lightest Burning 
The Simplest, 

The Strongest, 
TIE BEST. 

Satisfaction guaranteed     Send for illus- 
uated circular. 

WATT   PLOWS, 

For Coin, Cotton and Tobacco. Walk- 
ing and riding Cultivator.-., adjustable 
Iron frame Cultivators. Corn Planters, 
Fodder Cutters, Farm Wagons. Im- 
plements of all kinds. 

Send for new catalogue. 

THKGI.K.W BUDS. 
Cor. East Market \ Davie St.. 

J. T. LOOKABILL, Proprietress. 

BEST    OF   BOARD. 

The Leader Chill 

. ?" AJ linn ;n show ;..r.; whatever 
li.tss i.l lio.i'-. you uould lie to examine, 
and his prices, for where to find ih,- Best 
tioods for the least money, is what you 
II want to know. aprjo 3m 

The H'esl Fiow in this Counlry 

That   is   manufactured.    Farmers 
arc  invited  to   examine   stock  of 

HARLWAR3 

And Farmin g Implements, 
It biin^ tl 1. must complete South 

of  Richmond. 
Wi   Hell ni  Bottom Price*. 

HARRIS -V ri.llMT.Y. 

Greensboro, \. C. 
April 6,-sm 

I.. PAWKR.V. 

Commission  Me-chant. 
Prompt attention gn  •■ u, 1),, -,;. ,'.| 

TOBACCO,   GR.IN.   BiTTtK, 

Itgpi   ?o\A\wv Vv\v\v\«*, I 

LIVE STOCK. POTATOES, fce. 

Early Vegetables and Peaches 
A SPECIALTY. 

. < 'oiisujinnentx Soliciteif,  Prompt re- 
L 1 t>nirn to all S-ilra. 

4*   mm !):''> East Main Street. 

UHII.llO.YI>,      -      l\l. 

1 ! 
.V16-3111 

33 DOVE'S 
TRUE TURF OIL. 

-" t2 S. m*m 
N* y. 

I** 3- •*•* "n > 
f5 Na T. s. *- C > *y. -- 

'A 

•—* y. < 
* 

v. T> f*< 
1 M •^ 

> H 
5 =: 

T. 2 ^^ 
V, --* *w 

1 *** 
** *x 

7- 
0i 

X 1 

m    FOR FINE GROCERIES, 
J.1      U WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

-GO    TO  

BARGAINS 

IN 

MeAdao House Build"".!- 

Counlry Produce Taken in Exchange. 
ureensboru. N. C, March S-3111 

ARCHITECTURAL 

CLOTHING!m®t$  V03RS8t 
ASA SNYDKK &  CO., Proprietow. 

Wrought.   Cast  and   Galvenized 

IROJT  WORK. 
ItirlmioiKl. 

E, J; GREGORY & CO.. 
t\ML 

S Cl 
<   cl a' 

is' run 

Virginia. 

'HANTS. 
102 Shockoe Slip, Richmond, V.t 

R. H. WHITLOCK, 

|{|< ll»IO>l>.    Va., 

TOBACCO 

Has the largest Tobacco Box Factcn in the United Stati 

BUTTON WOOD BOXES. 
—    in slii-uk-  n large or small lots at snort notice.    Orders solicited.- 

:B£0£Y£S 

CHILDREN'S 

mi 

K\ KH u| FIJKKIi IN llll, -I \ 11 

WI* BOWERS 
So. 7 Governoi 

RICHMOND. VA. 

Manufacturer and I >- ■ 

.Stoves and Tinware, 

Marblei/ed   Mantels,     I 1 
Grates, Gas Fixtures,Oil Fix tun  . 
and Oil cooking stoves, Iron  and L 
Pipe. The largest assortment 1 
cralorsin the market.     Send 
lar. 

America Ahead! 

IS 

PAYNE'S IO Horse Spark-Arresting 
Poruble Eneine has cat 10.000 ft. of Michie«n 1- 
Bomrdm ID 10 boon, burning el>U bom u: 
t:u'lltroul ICDgtbJ. 

W.   D.    MKNI1KNHAI.I., 

".. A. HETHOLDS,       j. p. MKMIF.MIAI I. 

W. D. Mendenhall &.Co., 
MANUFACTfRERES   OP 

IKMHIS  M>|| and HLnlis. 
MonMings, Brackets anr" dressed Lumber 

of all kinds. 
GREENSBOKO. N. . 

Special attention paid to orders, which 
will be carefully filled, shipped oromptly 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 

Aug. 34, 1S82-IV 

T» PhT>icia>~. hnwi, l.iTrr, Mlnblr 
k"l»T". IIIIII lliiilroii.l   »l. ,, HIHI 

llru.l.   ,,|     I   „l!ll| ,,. 

IF«n> awokeofjnmr h..ii«.hi.!d. tram Burml 1.. 
«• amiiinrnnl. are alRlcloil with Malinunl ! 

'"'"- ST*''* "r "ihtr»i-e. Ball Hluuoi ,.r Baal I 
Ili-.-ul. Hum.-. Hi.un.l-i.uii nmlu-r  li-.w  severe or. .1 ' 
bow I-HW >tanlin. urrrom ahatcvir i-auw Ecodor 
-I. neii.l anil ml a Ii. rent buttle of T1KK nil., und I 
«i- miarmilpi- ■ can or no par.    Ii ,.Ure< before anv 
'.if "i''°r >' *'*""-'" *':- M " "i"""-v ai.l.ii. -lit'.- to all the I k-cr- or Sure... or uiuiiiiie.1 -urfii.-.- of -ill 
ilomoMir •nimal- „r anylhin« thai movo on tin- 
turf. On....rlw„i.i,|.li.-aii.„. are nil ih-il at MOM 
•nrj-b. neutralire ibo .-irti.,,1 of the vim' an-l bail 
ihet Irer. Itarr»in ai onre ibc nnqrrei. ..r BIT- I 
-iMa.-»nd niiiov.- tin- n.lbiuiuation lell in il.e , 
Irarkof the ill- 

Afkfaethj   rurf mi Spewo* Bookoad Reader/1 

a Hb eertl6.-,— -f ——-~ 

apriTT-daw ly 

•I    l-IM.-. 
PURCELL. I.ADD I i n. 

Kii-bmund. Va. 

THE GOODS 

...«-l-. .Notion-. II..,i.. ~l„.,-. |||,„. Cam and every. 
thi.n,w.ruiiiiiiii,.iou iir> Uoodi aum, in ihe I'refi- 
f.-lder old ,l,,u,|.    ■Iliet-.-l.uiu.i be   wld  „i   , ,.l,, 

W. B. EAST, AJmrul J. II. May, dee'd. 

i     |U|(l\   :     F0R3'L-sy*LL LEADING DEALLP^. 

i    1 l.llr,i\  ,   ASK FOR !T!    BUY IT!!    TRY  ITIU 

HEADQUARTERS Fur? 

Tomb-Stones 
ARTHUR JORDAN'S. 

Mtaliau I ^mfticin garble 
always un hand. 

. PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 

kfr~AH Wmrl   Warranted. 
2-1   l\ 

GH VS. I). YATKS, 
| BOOKSELLER & STATIONER 

And Dealer in 

SchoolBooks 
A SPECIALTY. 

Greensborci,   N. C. 

Spring S' ;ison. 

\BI(TJK'[()('K! 
''iir nnnimmn  stock of 

IN MEN'S SUITslDRWDSJOT 
White Goods. &c. &c- 

„..,„.  ,,„,.. „;        .      ;;;        (|| 1- -eady for your inspection. 

j CO1 NT K V MEHOH A NTS 

Who are thinking of poing nor*, wUI 
,L\     rnUliUTITInV     do.we*'iolook through our stock before 
N      U |1     M V      BO>nfc •',- we feel sure   v.e can offer them 

II lil I I III.l,    such inducements a. to make  it to their 
interest to buy tl.eir good] 

Al    HOME. 
We have by fir the largest and Lest 

Selected Stock 
, to*ekctfrom wq ha\-c  ever carried, and 

Om a nil  Will Matt I'ritn Lotc. 

'- if Come nnd sec us in our new house 
and we u.n take great pleasure in show. 
my you thtough. 

Very Respectfully, 
•I. W. SOOTT ,S: CO., 

titooent Bitiidhttj, 

JOBBERS. 

OVr to Hone tc« Guarantee to furaiph now*r t<> 
■aw B.000 feet of Htmlock Boards in 10 hours. Our 
IS Bom icitl rut inA>ouftft in nmc time. 

*iur Encines arc 81UKAMT1 
fornUh a hone power on   ;,   .< 
fuel und wa(er than any oth.-r B 
irine not fined with an Am. : 
Cat Off.   If you want a stationary 
or Portable Kn«ine. Boiler, I 
lar Saw-Mill, shaftmc or I'nlif- 
ither  ca«t or   ModdartV   Piueni 
t'roucbt-Iron PaUey, - u I tot 
Initrated  rf.talofctie.    So   12 

information and price*. 
B. W. PAYNE & SONS. 

Corning, N.Y. IJ-.x li- 

fATvava iro. JCNE 2? tseo 
OUIYIB isai. 

Enfiuo-sicmTinCV6" 

,1*SE toe celebrated 
Hutu; 1-1 I:,  hi   ... 
tliiK   .IIHII b-rii-.  . 
1   - fmrtmst Hu 

■    a N     .- 1     ...i 
•iiwl ' 

Com M.--, .. - 
tf*.      I      a| 
■u«fl fiitm. 
K s. BAMEBPII Ll 

V.1* Mi. 
ArillllN.N.t 
■kiUkj Hr.1-«!*.. O.U. . 

"I K 8T*K K  •>, 

FU1JNISIIIN/—1 
(■ OO I) s  VJT 

-ISCOMPLBTB. 

I >KUtl. Sill III.-.   I.i„„,.|,i,~| ,.,„! Lalau,,,,,;,.., 

ra*,waasiEL. 

THE BEST 
OF ALL 

LINIMENTS 
FOB HAH AND BEAST. 

Formorotlianntliir.lpfneentnrytho 
nezleanlfairaii^ :.ii.liui.ntuaaD6en 
Known to mllllonii ml I mat Iho world as 
.110 only mlo rullancc K■;• the relief of 
iiccldenta nn.l lmln. :■ |, a moOlclne 
umi.-e i.rico and iiniiae—th« beat of ita 
Kind.  For every roi-uo.'citerualpoln 

MEXICAN 
MnstannLiniment '.i v. illinntttn oqnal. 

It prnrlr.ii, ur.|, und mnK.ie to 

;»IL,i.*.ry bone-iiiiikliiK tho conunu- 
ano» or pain  i luruuninaiion Imrxn- 
f£?Bj,S.';'2'''.it"p"!' 1:""-'" Heihan.1 
m-^ilSSilS "•",,,uuUy wouUcr- 

MUSTANG 
Ltnlmrnt 1-. MI .:. ,| by somebody W 
every liouao. Breryduv tir;imn..u>anr 
Ul««.y.f an n.-.f,:, .cffl'.J.J 
anbduod.  Of  rhrmi, ,Iic   n.arlyra   r.- 

-iTea by tho beulmg vtoweroTUiU 

LINIMENT 
joj^^v'', ssssinss 
■ nd Sralda, (Ml lii-ulJt aal 

Ibwa   Ki""ri"- * '""""'   ■• < hllbUlna. 

«Mea,Fooi Koi, 
Hollow    llurn, 
«allj,    Kp.,,.-,,   - 
Old   Nona,    l>oll 
the   KlelU nn.l  ... 

iSH*o55; Mo*u  % "rd "' liable. mo  ai.iltaxi   .tiu,:.uK   i.|„|mc„, 
nlnuvs  cure .ml  i.evec Uiiuonolula 

THE  BEST 
OF ALL 

111 1171CR 10 
^ .:_:: CEBBAST. 

Worm. Nc.b, 
-■.lira.   IVfinl. 

■ •■-'»,  Ifln.liono. 
.-'-I.   1 urn   upon 

olhir Mlluiant 
. up.nla   or   iliu 


